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TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 24, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is amendedby
addinga title analysisandpart to read:
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TITLE 24
EDUCATION

Part
IV. Retirementfor SchoolEmployees

PART IV
RETIREMENT FOR SCHOOL EMPLOYEES

Chapter
81. PreliminaryProvisions
83. Membership,ContributionsandBenefits
85. Administrationand MiscellaneousProvisions

CHAPTER 81
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
8101. Shorttitle of part.
8102. Definitions.
8103. Constructionof part.
8 104. Severabilityof provisions.
§ 8101. Short title of part.

This part shall be known and may be cited as the “Public School
Employees’RetirementCode.”
§ 8102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this partshall have,
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to
them in this section:

“Accumulateddeductions.” Thetotalof thecontributionspaidinto
the fund by the memberon accountof currentschoolservice,previous
schoolservice,or creditablenonschoolserviceandthestatutoryinterest
creditedon all suchcontributions.

“Active member.” A schoolemployeewho is contributingto the
fund or for whomauthorizedcontributiOnsarebeingmadeto thefurni.

“Actuarially equivalent.” Equal presentvalues,computedon the
basisof statutoryinterestandthemortalitytablesadoptedbythe-boarci.

“Actuary.” The consultantto the boardwho shall be:
(1) amemberof the AmericanAcademyof Actuaries;
(2) an individualwho hasdemonstratedto thesatisfactionof the

InsuranceCommissionerof Pennsylvaniathathe hastheeducational
backgroundnecessaryfor the practiceof actuarialscienceand has
hadat leastsevenyears of actuarialexperience;or

(3) a firm, partnership,or corporation of which at least one
membermeetsthe requirementsof (1) or (2).
“Annuitant.” Any member on or after the effective date of

retirementuntil his annuity is terminated.
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“Approved leave of absence.” A leave of absencewhich has been
approvedby the employerfor sabbaticalleave,serviceas anexchange
teacher,or professionalstudy.

“Basic contributionrate.” The rate of 5 ¼%exceptfor an active
memberof ClassT-A or T-B, theappropriateratebasedonsexandage
at entryinto the system.

“Beneficiary,” The personor personslast designatedin writing to
the boardby a memberto receivehisaccumulateddeductionsor a lump
sum benefit uponthe deathof suchmember.

“Board.” The Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoardor the
Public SchoolEmployes’RetirementBoard.

“Class of servicemultiplier.”

Classof service Multiplier
T-A .714
T-B .625
T-C 1.000

“Compensation.” Any remunerationreceivedasa schoolemployee
excludingrefundsforexpensesincidentaltoemploymentandexcluding
any severancepayments.

“Concurrent service,” Simultaneouslycredited school and State
service.

“Creditable nonschool service.” Service other than serviceas a
schoolemployeefor which an activemembermay obtain credit.

“Credited service.” School or creditable nonschoolservice for
which the requiredcontributionshavebeenmadeor for whichsalary
deductionsor lump sumpaymentshavebeenagreedupon in writing.

“Date of terminationof service.” Thelastdateof serviceforwhicha
membermakescontributionsor, in thecaseof an inactivemember,the
effectivedateof his resignationor the datehis employmentis formally
discontinuedby his employeror two yearsfollowing the lastday of
servicefor which he madecontributions,whicheveris earliest.

“Effective dateof retirement.” The first day following the dateof
termination of service of a member if he has properly filed an
applicationfor anannuity within 90 days of such date or:

(1) In thecaseof amemberwho appliesforanannuitysubsequent
to 90 days after termination of service, the date of filing such
applicationor thedatespecifiedon theapplication,whicheverislater.

(2) In the caseof a vesteewho files anapplicationfor anannuity
within 90 days of hissuperannuationage,theattainmentof suchage.

(3) In the caseof a finding of disability, the datecertifiedby the
boardas the effectivedateof disability.
“Eligibility points.” Pointswhichare accruedbyanactivemember

or a multiple service memberwho is an activememberof the State
Employees’RetirementSystemfor creditedserviceandare usedin the
determinationof eligibility for benefits as provided in section8306
(relatingto eligibility points).
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“Employer.” Any governmentalentity directly responsiblefor the
employmentandpaymentof theschoolemployeeandchargedwith the
responsibility of providing public education within this
Commonwealth,includingbutnot limited to: State-ownedcollegesand
universities,the PennsylvaniaState University, communitycolleges,
areavocational-technicalschools,intermediateunits,theStateBoardof
Education,ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’Children,ThaddeusStevens
TradeSchool,and the PennsylvaniaStateOral Schoolfor the Deaf.

“Final averagesalary.” The highestaveragecompensationreceived
as an activememberduring any three nonoverlappingperiodsof 12
consecutivemonthswith thecompensationfor part-timeservicebeing
annualizedon the basisof the fractionalportion of the schOolyearfor
whichcredit is received;except,if the employeewasnot a memberfor
threesuchperiods,thetotalcompensationreceivedasanactivemember
annualizedin thecaseof part-timeservicedivided by thenumberof such
periods of membership;and, in the caseof a memberwith multiple
servicecredit, the final averagesalaryshall bedeterminedby reference
to compensationreceived by him as a school employeeor a State
employeeor both.

“Full coveragemember.” Any memberwho hasmadeor is making
regularmembercontributions,or haspaid or hasagreedto payto the
fund the actuarialequivalentof regularmembercontributionsoverthe
entireperiod of his credited”service.

“Fund.” The Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementFund.
“Governmentalentity.” Boardof schooldirectors,boardof public

education, intermediate unit board of directors, area vocational-
technicalboard,anygoverningboardof anyagencyorauthoritycreated
by them, andthe Commonwealth.

“Inactive member.” A memberwho is notmakingregularmember
contributions,who hasaccumulateddeductionsstandingto hiscreditin
thefund andwho hascontributedto thefund within thelasttwoschool
yearsor amultiple servicememberwhois activeintheStateEmployees’
RetirementSystem.

“Interveningmilitary service.” Active military serviceof a member
who wasa schoolemployeeimmediately precedinghis induction into
thearmedservicesor forcesof theUnitedStatesin orderto meetadraft
obligation excluding any voluntary extension of such obligational
serviceand who becomesa school eThployeewithin 90 days of the
expirationof suchservice.

“Joint coverage member.” Any member who agreed prior to
January1, 1966 to makejoint coveragemembercontributionsto the
fund and has not electedto becomea full coveragemember.

“Joint coverage member contributions.” Regular member
contributionsreducedfor a joint coveragemember.

“Member.” Active member,inactivemember,annuitant,or vestee.
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“Member’s annuity.” The single life annuity which is actuarially
equivalent on the effective date of retirement to the accumulated
deductionsstandingto the member’scredit in the members’savings
account.

“Military service.” All activemilitary servicefor which a member
has receiveda dischargeother than an undesirable,bad conduct,or
dishonorabledischarge.

“Multiple service.” Creditedserviceof a memberwho haselectedto
combine his creditedservice in both the Public School Employees’
RetirementSystemandthe State Employees’RetirementSystem.

“Previousschool service.” Servicerenderedas a schoolemployee
includingservicein anysummerschoolconductedby aschool-districtof
the Commonwealthprior to the member’smost recententrancein the
system.

“Public school.” Any or all classes or schools within this
Commonwealthconductedundertheorderandsuperintendenceof the
Departmentof Educationincluding,but not limited to: all educational
classesof any employer charged with the responsibilityof public
educationwithin this Commonwealthas well as thoseclassesfinanced
wholly or in partby the FederalGovernment,State-ownedcollegesand
universities, the PennsylvaniaState University, communitycolleges,
areavocational-technicalschools,intermediateunits,theStateBoardof
Education,ScotlandSchoolfor Veterans’Children,ThaddeusStevens
Trade School,andthe PennsylvaniaStateOral Schoolfor the Deaf.

“Regular member contributions.” The product of the basic
contributionrateandthe compensationof the member.

“Salariedemployee.” A school employeewho is compensatedon
the basisof an annualsalary.

“Salarydeductions.” Theamountscertified by the board,deducted
from the compensationof an activememberandpaid into the fund.

“School employee.” Any personengagedin work relating to a
public schoolfor any governmentalentity andfor which work he is
receivingregularremunerationas anofficer,administratoror employee
excluding, however, any independent contractor or a person
compensatedon a fee basis.

“School service.” Servicerenderedas a schoolemployee.
“Schoolyear.” The 12-monthperiodwhichthegovernmentalentity

usesfor purposesof administrationregardlessof the actualtimeduring
which a memberrendersservice.

“Severancepayments.” Any paymentsfor unusedvacationor sick
leave and any additional compensationcontingent upon retirement
including paymentsin excessof the scheduledor customarysalaries
providedfor memberswithin the samegovernmentalentitywith the
sameeducationalandexperiencequalificationswhoarenotterminating
service.
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“Standardsinglelife annuity.” An annuityequalto 2% of thefinal
averagesalary,multiplied by the total numberof yearsandfractional
part of a yearof creditedserviceof a member.

“State Employees’ Retirement System.” The retirement system
establishedby theactof June27, 1923 (P.L.858,No.331)andcodifiedby
the act of June1, 1959(P.L.392,No.78) andby Part XXV of Title 71
(relatingto retirementfor Stateemployeesandofficers), addedMarch
1, 1974 (P.L.l25, No.31).

“State service.” Servicerenderedas.aStateemployeeandcredited
as servicein the State Employees’RetirementSystem.

“Statutory interest.” Interest at 4% per annum, compounded
annually.

“Superannuationannuitant.” An annuitantwhoseannuitybecame
payableon or after the attainmentof superannuationage.

“Superannuationor normal retirementage.”

Classof service Age
T-A 62 or any ageupon accrual

of 35 eligibility points
T-B 62
T-C 62 or age60 providedthe

memberhasat least30
eligibility pointsor
any ageupon accrualof
35 eligibility points

“Survivor annuitant.” The personor personslastdesignatedby a
memberunderajoint andsurvivorannuity optiontoreceiveanannuity
upon the deathof suchmember.

“System.” The Public School Employes’ RetirementSystem of
Pennsylvaniaas establishedby the act of July 18, 1917. (P.L.l043,
No.343),andcodified by the act of June1, 1959 (P.L.350,No.77).

“Valuation interest.” Interestat 5 ‘/2% perannum,compounded
annuallyandappliedto all accountsother thanthe members’savings
account.

“Vestee.” A memberwith ten or more eligibility points who has
terminatedschool service,has left his accumulateddeductionsin the
fund, and is deferringfiling of anapplicationfor receiptofanannuity.
§ 8103. Constructionof part.

Theprovisionsof this part in so far as theyare thesameasthoseof
existinglaw areintendedasa continuationof suchlawsandnotas new
enactments.The provisionsof this part shall not affect any act done,
liability incurred,right accruedor vested,or any suit or prosecution
pendingor to be instituted to enforceany right or penaltyor to punish
anyoffenseunderthe authority of any repealedlaws.
§ 8104. Severabilityof provisions..

The provisionsof this part areseverableandif anyof its provisions
shall beheld to be unconstitutional,the decisionof the courtshall not
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affect or impair anyof theremainingprovisions.Itis herebydeclaredto
bethelegislativeintentthat this partwouldhavebeenadoptedhadsuch
unconstitutionalprovisionsnot beenincluded.

CHAPTER 83
MEMBERSHIP, CONTRIBUTIONSAND BENEFITS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. Contributions
C. Benefits

SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
8301. Mandatoryand optionalmembership.
8302. Creditedschoolservice.
8303. Eligibility points for retention and reinstatementof service

credits.
8304. Creditablenonschoolservice.
8305. Classesof service.
8306. Eligibility points.
8307. Eligibility for annuities.
8308. Eligibility for vesting.
8309. Eligibility for deathbenefits.
8310. Eligibility for refunds.
§ 8301. Mandatoryand optionalmembership.

(a) Mandatorymembership.—Membershipin the systemshall be
mandatory as of the effective date of employment for all school
employeesexceptthe following:

(1) Any officer or employeeof the Departmentof Education,
State-ownededucational institutions, community colleges, area
vocational-technicalschools,technicalinstitutes,or thePennsylvania
State University and who is a memberof the State Employees’
Retirement System or a memberof anotherretirementprogram
approvedby the employer.

(2) Any school employeewho is employedon a per diem or
hourly basisfor lessthan80full-daysessionsor 500 hoursinanyfiscal
year.

(3) Any officer or employeeof a governmentalentity who
subsequentto December 22, 1965 and prior to July 1, 1975
administers,supervises,or teachesclassesfinancedwhollyor in part
by the FederalGovernmentso long as he continuesin suchservice.
(b) Prohibitedmembership.—Theschoolemployeescategorizedin

subsection(a)(1) and(2) shallnothavetheright to elect.membershipin
the system.
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(c) Optional membership.—Theschoolemployeescategorizedin
subsection(a)(3)shallhavetheright to electmembershipin thesystem.
Oncesuchelectionis exercised,membershipshallcommencefrom the
original date of eligibility andshall continueuntil the terminationof
suchservice.
§ 8302. Creditedschoolservice.

(a) Computation of credited service.—In computing credited
schoolserviceof a memberfor the determinationof benefits,afull-time
salariedschoolemployeeshall receiveoneyear of creditforeachschool
year or the correspondingfraction thereof, in accordancewith the
proportionof thefull schoolyearforwhich therequiredregularrnem-ber
contributionshavebeenmade.A perdiem or hourly schoolemployee
shall receiveoneyearof creditedserviceforeachnonoverlappingperiod
of 12 consecutivemonths in which he is employedand for which he
contributes for at least 180 full-day sessionsor 1,100 hours of
employment.If suchmemberwasemployedandcontributedfor less
than 180 full-day sessionsor 1,100hours,he shailbecreditedwith a
fractional portionof a year determinedby the ratio of the numberof
full-day sessionsor hours of serviceactually renderedto 180 full-day
sessionsor 1,100 hours, as the case may be. A part-timesalaried
employeeshallbecreditedwith thefractional portionof theyearwhich
correspondsto the serviceactuallyrenderedin relation to the service
requiredasacomparablefull-time salariedemployee.In no caseshalla
memberreceive more than one yearof credited service for any 12
consecutivemonths or a memberwho has electedmultiple service
receiveanaggregatein thetwo systemsofmorethanoneyearof credited
service for any 12 consecutivemonths.

(b) Approvedleavesof absence.—Anactivemembershall receive
credit for an approvedleave of absenceprovidedthat:

(1) thememberreturnsfora periodat leastequaltothelengthofthe
leave or one year, whichever isless, to the school district which
grantedhis leave,unlesssuchcondition is waived by theemployer;
and

(2) the propercontributionsare madeby the memberand the
employer.
(c) Cancellationof creditedservice.—All creditedserviceshall be

cancelledif a memberwithdrawshis accumulateddeductions.
§ 8303. Eligibility points for retentionand reinstatementof service

credits. .

(a) Accruedcreditedservice.—Eligibility pointsshall becomputed
in accordancewith section8306 (relating to eligibility points) with
respectto all creditedserviceaccruedasof theeffectivedateof this part.

(b) Futureschoolservice.—Everyactivememberofthesystemshall
accruean eligibility point for eachyear of school service rendered
subsequentto the effectivedateof this part.
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(c) Purchaseof previouscreditableservice.—Everyactivemember
of the systemor a multiple servicememberwho is anactivememberof
the StateEmployees’RetirementSystemon oraftertheeffectivedateof
this partmay purchasecreditandreceiveeligibility pointsasa member
of ClassT-C for previousschoolserviceor creditablenonschoolservice
uponwritten agreementby the memberandthe boardasto themanner
of paymentof the amountduefor credit for suchservice;except,that
any purchasefor reinstatementof service credit shallbe for all service
previouslycredited.
§ 8304. Creditablenonschoolservice.

(a) Eligibility.—An activememberor a multiple servicemember
who is an activememberof the State Employees’RetirementSystem
shall be eligible to receive Class T-C service credit for creditable
nonschoolservice as set forth in subsection(b) providedthat heis not
entitledto receive,eligible to receivenow or in thefuture,or isreceiving
retirement benefits for such service under a retirement system
administered and wholly or partially paid for by any other
governmentalagency or by any private employer, or a retirement
program approved by the employer in accordancewith section
8301(a)(1) (relating to mandatoryand optional membership),and
further providedthat suchserviceis certified by thepreviousemployer
andthe mannerof paymentof the amountdue is agreedupon by the
member,the employer,andthe board.

(b) Limitations on nonschool service.—Creditablenonschool
service creditshall be limited to:

(1) Interveningmilitary service.
(2) Othermilitary servicenot exceedingfive years.
(3) Servicein anypublic schoolor public educationalinstitution

in anystateotherthanthis Commonwealthor in anyterritoryor area
underthe jurisdiction of the United States.

(4) Serviceasan administrator,teacher,or instructorin thefield
of public school educationfor any agencyor departmentof the
governmentof the United Stateswhetheror notsuchareawasunder
the jurisdiction of the United States.

(5) Previousserviceasanemployeeof a countyboardof school
directorswhich employmentwasterminatedbecauseof the transfer
of the administrationof such service or of the entire agencyto a
governmentalentity.
(c) Limitations on years of credit—Servicelisted in subsection

(b)(3) and (4)musthavebeenfora periodof at leastonesch.ool.yearand
credit for such serviceshall be limited to the lesserof 12 yearsor the
numberof yearsof schoolservicecreditedin thesystem.In no caseshall
thetotalcreditfor nonschoolserviceotherthanthat listedhrs~rbsectioii
(b)(5) exceedthe number of years of school servicecredited in the
system,plus, in the caseof a multiple servicemember,any additional
years of State service credited in the State Employees’Retirement
System.
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§ 8305. Classesof service.
(a) ClassT-C membership.—Aschoolemployeewho is a member

of Class1-C on theeffectivedateof this part orwhobecomesa member
of the systemsubsequentto the effective dateof this part shall be
classifiedas a ClassT-C member.

(b) Otherclassmembership.—Aschoolemployeewho is a member
of a classof serviceotherthanClassT-C on theeffectivedateof this part
may elect to become a memberof Class T-C or may retain his
membershipin such otherclassuntil the serviceis discontinuedor he
electsto becomea full coveragememberorelectsto purchasecreditfor
previousschoolor creditablenonschoolservice.
§ 8306. Eligibility points.

An activememberof the systemshall accrueoneeligibility pointfor
each year of creditedservice as a memberof the school or State
retirementsystem.A membershallaccrueanadditionaltwo-thirdsof an
eligibility point for eachyear of ClassD-3 creditedserviceunderthe
StateEmployees’RetirementSystem.I t~ithecaseof a fractionalpartof a
year of credited service, a membershall accruethe corresponding
fractional portion Of an eligibility point.
§ 8307. Eligibility for annuities.

(a) Superannuationannuity—An active or an inactive member
who attains superannuationage shall be entitled to receive a
superannuationannuity upon termin~itionof serviceand filing of a
properapplication.

(b) Withdrawal annuity.—A vesteewith ten or more eligibility
pointsor anactive or inactivememberwho terminatesschoolservice
having ten or more eligibility points shall, upon filing a proper
application,be entitled to receivean earlyannuity.

(c) Disability annuity.—An active or inactive memberwho has
credit for at least five years of service shall, upon filing of a proper
application,beentitled to a disability annuityif, priorto attainmentof
superannuationage, he becomesmentally or physically incapableof
continuingto perform the dutiesfor which heis employedandqualifies
for an annuity in accordancewith the provisionsof section8505(c)(1)
(relating to dutiesof board regardingapplicationsand electionsof
members).
§ 8308. Eligibility for vesting.

Any member who terminatesschool service with ten or more
eligibility points shall be entitled to vest his retirementbenefitsuntil
attainmentof superannuationage.
§ 8309. Eligibility for deathbenefits.

In theeventof thedeathof a memberwho is eligiblefor anannuityin
accordancewith section 8307(a) or (b) (relating to eligibility for
annuities)hisbeneficiaryshallbeentitled to adeathbenefitas provided
in section8347 (relatingtodeathbenefits).In theeventof thedeathofa
membernot eligible for an annuity his beneficiaryshall receivethe
accumulateddeductionsstandingto;the member’scredit in the fund.
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§ 8310. Eligibility for refunds.
Upon termination of service any active member, regardlessof

eligibility for benefits,mayelectto receivehis accumulateddeductions
in lieu of any benefitto which he is entitled.

SUBCHAPTERB
CONTRIBUTIONS

Sec.
8321. Regularmembercontributionsfor currentservice.
8322. Joint coveragemembercontributions.
8323. Membercontributionsfor creditableschoolservice.
8324. Contributionsfor purchaseof credit for creditablenonschool

service.
8325. Incompletepayments.
8326. Contributionsby the Commonwealth.
8327. Paymentsby employers.
8328. Actuarial cost method.
8329. Paymentson account of social security deductions from

appropriations.
8330. Appropriationsby the Commonwealth.
§ 8321. Regularmethbercontributionsfor currentservice.

Everyactivemembershallmakeregularmembercontributionstothe
fund for currentserviceby salarydeductions.
§ 8322. Joint coveragemembercontributions.

The regular membercontributionsfor current serviceof a joint
coveragemembershall be reducedby 40% of the tax on taxablewages
prescribedby theFederalInsuranceContributionsAct, 26 U.S.C.A.§
3101 et seq., exclusive of that portion of such tax attributableto—
coveragefor disability andmedical benefits.
§ 8323. Membercontributionsfor creditableschoolservice.

(a) Previous school service, sabbatical leave and full
coverage.—Thecontributionsto be paid by an activememberor an
eligible State employeefor credit for reinstatementof all previously
credited school service, school service not previously credited,
sabbaticalleaveasif he’hadbeenin full-time daily attendance,or full-
coveragemembershipshall be sufficientto provideanamountequalto
the accumulateddeductionswhich would havebeenstandingto the
credit of the memberfor suchservice had he maderegular member
contributionswith full coverageat therateof contributionnecessaryto
be credited as Class1-C service and had such contributionsbeen
creditedwith statutory interestduring the period the contributions
would havebeenmadeandduringall periodsof subsequentschooland
Stateserviceup to the dateof purchase.

(b) Class1-C membership.—Thecontributions to be paid by a
memberwhoelectstotransferto Class1-C shallbeequalto theamount
of additional contributions,if any,which he would havemadehad he
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become a member of Class T-C on July 1, 1967 and had such
contributionsbeencreditedwith statutoryinterestduringall periodsof
subsequentschoolandStateservice up to the dateof purchase.

(c) Approved leave of absenceother than sabbaticalleave.—The
contributionsto be paidby anactivememberforcreditforaruapprcxved
leave of absenceother than sabbaticalleave, shall be sufficient to
transferhis membershipto ClassT-C andfurtherto provideanannuity
as a Class 1-C memberfor such additional creditedservice. Such
amountshall be thesumof the amountrequiredinaccordancewith the
provisionsofsubsection(b)andanamountdeterminedasthesumof.the-
member’sbasiccontributionrate andthe normal contributionrateas
providedin section8328 (relatingto actuarialcostmethod)duringsuch
period multiplied by the compensationwhich was receivedor which
would havebeenreceivedduringsuchperiodandwith statutoryinterest
duringall periodsof subsequentschoolandStateserviceup to thedate
of purchase.

(d) Certificationandpaymentof contributions—Inall casesother
than for the purchaseof creditforsabbaticalleave,the amountpayable
shall becertified by the boardin accordancewith methodsapproved-by
the actuaryandmaybe paidin a lumpsumwithin 90daysor, in thecase
of anactivemember,maybeamortized.with statutoryinterestthrough
salarydeductionsor by personalchecksinamountsagreedupon by the
memberand the board.
§ 8324. Contributionsfor purchaseof creditfor creditablenonschool

service.
(a) Sourceof contributions.—The total contributionsto purchase

credit as a memberof ClassT-C for creditablenonschoolserviceof an
activememberor an eligible Stateemployeeshall bepaideitherby the
member, the member’spreviousemployer,the Commonwealth,or a
combinationthereof,as provided by law.

(b) Nonintervening military service—Theamount due for the
purchaseof credit for military service other than interveningmilitary
serviceshallbedeterminedby applyingthemember’sbasiccontribution
rate plus the normal contribution rate as provided ih section8328
(relatingto actuarialcost method)at the time of entryof the member
into schoolservicesubsequenttosuchmilitaryserviceto one-thirdof his
total compensationreceived during~the first three years of such
subsequentcreditedschoolserviceandmultiplying the productby the
number of years and fractional part of a. year of creditable
noninterveningmilitary service beingpurchasedtogetherwitlrstatiitory
interestduringall periodsofsubsequentschoolandStateser.vicetodate
of purchase.Upon certification of the amountdue,paymentmaybe
madein a lumpsumwithin 90 daysor in the caseof anactivememberit
maybe amortizedwith statutoryinterestthroughsalarydeductionsor
by personalchecksin amountsagreedupon by the memberandthe
board.Applicationmaybe filed for all suchmilitary servicecreditupon
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completionof threeyearsofsubsequentcreditedschoolserviceandshall
be creditedas Class1-C service.

(c) Intervening military service.—Contributionson account of
credit for intervening military service shall be determinedby the
member’sbasiccontributionrateandcompensationat thetimeof entry
of the memberinto active military service,togetherwith statutory
interestduringall periodsof subsequentschoolandStateservicetodate
of purchase.Upon applicationfor suchcredit the amountdueshallbe
certified in the caseof eachmemberby the board,in accordancewith
methodsapprovedby the actuary,andcontributionsmay bemadeby
one of the following methods:

(1) Regularmonthly paymentsduringactivemilitary service.
(2) A lump sum paymentwithin 90 days of certificationof the

amountdue.
(3) Salarydeductionsor personalchecksinamountsagreedupon

by the memberandthe board.
(d) Othercreditablenonschool~service.—Contributionsonaccount

of ClassT-C creditforcreditablenonschoolserviceotherthanmilitary
serviceshallbedeterminedby applyingthemember’sbasiccontribution
rateplus thenormalcontributionrateasprovidedin section8328at the
time of the member’sentry into school service subsequentto such
creditablenonschoolserviceto his total compensationreceivedduring
the first year of subsequentcreditedschoolserviceandmultiplying the
product by the number of years and fractional part of a year of
creditable nonschoolservice being purchasedtogetherwith statutory
interestduring all periodsof subsequentschoolor Stateserviceto the
date of purchase,except that in the case of purchaseof credit for
creditablenonschoolserviceassetforth insection8304(b)(5)~reIatingto
creditablenonschoolservice)themembershallpay only theemployee-’s
share unless otherwise provided by law. Upon certification of the
amountdue,paymentmaybemadein a lumpsumwithin 90 daysor in
thecaseof anactivememberit maybeamortizedwith statutoryinterest
through salarydeductionsor by personalchecksin amountsagreed
upon by thememberandthe board.
§ 8325. Incompletepayments.

In the event that a memberterminatesschool servicebefore any
agreedupon paymentshavebeencompletedthemembershallhavethe
right to paywithin 30 daysof terminationof schoolservicethe balance
due,includinginterest,in alumpsumandtheannuityshallbecalculated
including full credit for the previous school service, creditable
nonschoolservice,or full-coveragemembership.In theeventa member
doesnot paythe balancedue within 30 daysof terminationof school
serviceor in theeventa memberdiesin schoolserviceor within 30days
of terminationof schoolserviceandbeforethe agreedupon payments
havebeencompleted,the presentvalueof thebenefitotherwisepayable
shall be reducedby the balancedue,includinginterest,and thebenefit
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payableshall be calculatedasthe actuarialequivalentof suchreduced
presentvalue.
§ 8326. Contributionsby the Commonwealth.

(a) Contributions on behalf of active members.—The
Commonwealthshallmakecontributionsinto thefund on behalfof all
activemembersin an amountequalto one-halfthe amountcertifiedby
the board as necessaryto provide, together with the members’
contributions,annuityreserveson accountof prospectiveannuitiesas
providedin this part in accordancewith section8328(a),(b) and(c)
(relatingtoactuarialcostmethod).In caseaschoolemployeehaselected
membershipin a retirementprogram approvedby the employer, the
Commonwealthshall contribute to such programon accountof his
membershipan amount no greaterthan the amount it would have
contributed had the employeebeen a memberof the Public School
Employees’RetirementSystem.

(b) Contributionson behalfof annuitants.—TheCommonwealth
shallmakecontributionson behalfMall annuitantsin anamount-equal
to one-halfof theamountcertified by theboardasnecessarytofund the
additional liabilities for minimum and supplementalannuities in
accordancewith section8328(d).
§ 8327. Paymentsby employers.

(a) Generalrule.—Eachemployer,includingtheCommonwealthas
employerof employeesof the Departmentof Education,State-owned
colleges and universities, Thaddeus Stevens Trade School,
PennsylvaniaState Oral School for the Deaf, ScotlandSchool for
Veterans’Children,andthe PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, shallmake
paymentsto thefund eachquarterin anamountequalto one-halfthe
sumof the percentages,as determinedundersection8328 (relatingto
actuarialcostmethod),appliedtothetotalcompensationduringthepay
periodsin the precedingquarterof all its employeeswho weremembers
of the systemduring suchperiod.

(b) Deductionfrom appropriations.—Tofacilitatethe paymentof
amountsduefromanyemployerto thefund throughtheStateTreasurer
andto permit the exchangeof creditsbetweenthe StateTreasurerand
any employer,the Secretaryof Educationandthe StateTreasurershall
causeto be deductedand paid into the fund from the amountof any
moneys due to any employer on accountof any appropriationfor
schoolsor otherpurposessuchamountdue to the fund as certified by
the boardandasremainsunpaidonthe datesuchappropriationswould
otherwisebe paidto theemployer,andsuchamountshallbecreditedto
the employer’saccountin the fund.
§ 8328. Actuarial cost method.

(a) Employercontributionrateon behalfof activemembers.—The
amount of the total employercontributionson behalf of all active
membersshallbe computedby the actuaryasa percentageof thetotal
compensationof all activemembersduring the periodfor which the
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amountis determinedandshall be socertified by the board.Thetotal
contributionrate on behalfof all activemembersshall consistof the
normal contributionrateand the accruedliability contributionrate.

(b) Normalcontributionrate.—Thenormalcontributionrateshall
be determinedafter eachactuarialvaluation.Until all accruedliability
contributionshavebeencompleted,the normalcontributionrateshall
be determined,on the basisof an annual5 ‘/~%interestrateandsuch
mortalityand othertablesas shall be adoptedby the board,as a level
percentageof the compensationof the averagenew activemember,
which percentage,if contributed on the basis of his prospective
compensationthroughthe entireperiodof activeschoolservice,would
be sufficient to fund the liability for anyprospectivebenefitpayableto
him, in excessof that portion funded by his prospectivemember
contributions. After all accrued liability contributionshave been
completed, the normal contribution rate shall be determinedby
deductingfrom the presentvalue of the liabilities for all prospective
benefitsof activemembers,thesumof the totalassetsintheiundomthe
valuationdate,excluding the balancein the annuity reserveaccount,
and the presentvalue of prospective member contributions, and
dividing the remainderby thepresentvalueof the futurecompensation
of all activemembers.

(c) Accrued liability contribution rate.—For the fiscal year
beginningJuly 1, 1967,the accruedliability contributionrateshallbe
computedastherateof totalcompensationof all activememberswhich
shallbe certified by theactuaryassufficientto fund overa periodof 30
yearsfrom suchdatethepresentvalueof the liabilities forall prospective
benefitsof active membersin excessof the total assetsin the fund,
excludingthe balancein theannuityreserveaccount,andof thepresent
value of normalcontributionsand of membercontributionspayable
with respectto all activemembersonsuchdateduringtheremainderof
their active service.Thereafter, the amount of each annualaccrued
liability contributionshall be at least 4% greaterthan the amount of
suchcontributionfor the previousfiscalyear,exceptthat,if theaccrued
liability is increasedby legislationenactedsubsequentto July 1, 1967,
suchadditional liability shall be fundedovera periodof 30 yearsfrom
thefirst dayof July, coincidentwith or nextfollowingtheeffectivedate
of the increaseon the basisthat eachsucceedingannualadditional
accrued liability contribution shall be at least 4% greaterthan the
amountof suchadditionalcontributionfor thepreviousfiscalyear.The
accruedliability contributionsunderthis sectionshallbe discontinued
as soonas the total assetsin the fund, excluding the balancein the
annuityreserveaccount,equalsthe presentvalueof the liability forall
prospectivebenefits of active members,less the presentvalue of the
prospectivenormalcontributionsandof membercontributionspayable
with respectto all activememberson suchdateduringtheremainderof
their activeservice.
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(d) Supplementalannuity contributionrate.—Contributionsfrom
the Commonwealthand otheremployersrequiredto providefor the
paymentof supplementalannuitiesto annuitantsasprovidedinsection
8348 (relating to supplementalannuities) shall be determinedas a
percentageof the totalcompensationof all activemembersduring the
period for which the amount is certified as sufficient to fund the
liabilities of the supplementalretirementallowanceaccountas a level
percentageovera periodof 30 yearsfrom July 1, 1967. In theeventthat
annuitiesareincreasedby legislationenactedsubsequentto-July1, 1974,
the additionalliability for theincreasein benefitsto annuitantsshallbe
fundedsimilarly asa level percentageover a periodof 20 yearsfrom the
first dayof Julycoincidentwith or next following the effectivedateof
such legislation.
§ 8329. Paymentson account of social security deductionsfrom

appropriations.
(a) Payments by Commonwealth.—Where the Secretary of

Educationenters into an agreementwith the Commonwealthto place
under the FederalSocial Security Act memberswho haveelected
coverage,the Commonwealthshall pay into the contribution fund
createdunder the provisions of the act of January5, 1952 (1951
P.L.1833,No.491),relatingto socialsecuritycoveragefor government
employees,suchamountsandat suchtimesasarerequiredtobepaidby
the employersandthecoveredemployeesonaccountof suchcoverage.

(b) Reimbursementby employers.—TheCommonwealthshall be
reimbursedby the employers to the extent of the total amounts
contributable by covered employees and by one-half of the
contributions payable under the employer’s tax establishedby the
Federal Social Security Act on all coveredwageswhich are not
Federallyfunded. For the purposeof this part, the tax contributions
payableshall be thefirst obligationagainstanyStatefundsreceivedby
theemployerfor their useor authorizedundertheactof March 10, 1949
(P.L.30,No.14),knownasthe“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,”andshall
first be paidtherefrom.

(c) Deductionfrom appropriations.—TheSecretaryof Education
andtheStateTreasurerare herebyauthorizedto causeto bededucted
andpaidinto or retainedin the StateTreasuryfrom anymoneysdueto
any employer on account of appropriationsfor schools or other
purposesthe amountspayableunderthe provisionsof this section.
§ 8330. Appropriationsby the Commonwealth. .

(a) Annual submissionof budget.—Theboardshall prepareand
through the Governor submit annually to the GeneralAssemblyan
itemizedbudgetconsistingof theamountsnecessaryto beappropriated
by the Commonwealthout of the GeneralFundrequiredto meetthe
obligationsaccruingduring the fiscal period beginningJuly 1 of the
following year.
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(b) Appropriation and payment.—TheGeneralAssembly shall
makean appropriationsufficient to providefor the obligationsof the
Commonwealth.Such amount shall be paid by the StateTreasurer
through the Departmentof Revenueinto the fund within 30 days of
receiptof the requisitionpresentedeachquarterby the board.

- SUBCHAPTERC
BENEFITS

Sec.
8341. Returnof accumulateddeductions.
8342. Maximum singlelife annuity.
8343. Reduction of annuities on accountof social security old-age

insurancebenefits. -

8344. Disability annuities.
8345. Member’soptions.
8346. Terminationof annuities.
8347. Deathbenefits.
8348. Supplementalannuities.
8349. Paymentof benefits.
§ 8341. Returnof accumulateddeductions.

Any memberupon terminationof servicemay, in lieu of all benefits
payableunderthis chapterto which hemaybeentitled,electto receive
his accumulateddeductions.
§ 8342. Maximum singlelife annuity.

(a) Generalrule.—Upon terminationof service,any full coverage
memberwhois eligible to receiveanannuitypursuantto theprovisions
of section8307(a) or (b) (relatingto eligibility for annuities)andhas
madeanapplicationinaccordancewith the provisionsofsection8507(O
(relatingto rights anddutiesof schoolemployeesandmembers~)shallbe
entitled to receivea maximum single life annuity attributableto his
credited service and equal to the sum of the following single life
annuitiesbeginningat the effectivedateof retirementand,in casethe
memberon theeffectivedateof retirementis undersuperannuationage,
multiplied by a reduction factor calculated to provide benefits
actuarially equivalentto an annuity startingat superannuationage:
Provided however,That on or after July 1, 1976, in the caseof any
memberwho hasattainedage55 andhas25 or moreeligibility points
such sum of single life annuities shall be reducedby a percentage
determinedby multiplying the numberof months,includinga fraction
of a monthasa full month, by which the effectivedateof retirement
precedessuperannuationageby ¼%:

(I) A standardsinglelife annuitymultiplied by theclassof service
multiplier and calculatedon the basis of the number of years of
creditedschoolserviceotherthanconcurrentservice.

(2) A standardsinglelife annuitymultiplied by theclassof service
multiplier andcalculatedon the basis of the number of years of
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concurrentserviceandmultiplied by theratio of totalcompensation
receivedin the schoolsystemduringthe periodof concurrentservice
to the total compensationreceivedduring such period.

(3) A supplementalannuitysuchthat thetotalannuityincluding
anycost-of-livingincreasesandprior to anyoptionalmodificationor
any reductiondue to retirementprior to superannuationageshallbe
at least$100 for eachfull year of creditedservice.
(b) Presentvalue of annuity—Thepresentvalueof the maximum

single life annuity as calculatedin accordancewith subsection(a)shall
be determinedby multiplying the maximumsingle life annuityby the
cost of adollarannuity on theeffectivedateof retirement.Suchpresent
valueshall be decreasedonly as specifically providedin this part.
§ 8343. Reductionof annuitieson accountof socialsecurityold-age

insurancebenefits.
(a) Generalrule.—A joint coveragememberwho is eligible to

receiveanannuity undersection8307(a)or (b) (relatingtoeligibility for
annuities)shall beentitled toreceivetheannuityprovidedfor insection
8342(relatingtomaximumsinglelife annuity)andsection8348(re-hrtin-g
to supplementalannuities)which shall-be reducedat the timeat which
the memberwould be entitled to receivefull social security old-age
insurancebenefitswhetheror not he hasappliedfor suchbenefits.The
reductionshall be an amountequalt,o 40% of the primary insurance
amount paid or payabletohim andsubjectto thefollowing provisions:

(1) The eligibility of such memberfor the old-age insurance
benefit andthe amountof suchbenefit uponwhich thereductionin
his annuity shall be basedshall be determinedby the board in
accordancewith the provisionsof the FederalSocialSecurityAct, 42
U.S.C.A.§ 301 et seq.,in effect on the effective dateof retirement,
except that in determiningsuch eligibility and such amount only
wagesor compensationfor servicescoveredby the systemshall be
included. -

(2) Thereductionshall not bemorethanone-halfof thestandard
singlelife annuitymultiplied by theratio of thesumof thethreeyears
of highesttaxablewagesto an amountequalto threetimesthefinal
averagesalaryand by the ratio of the yearsof creditedserviceafter
December31, 1955 to total yearsof creditedservice.

(3) Wheneverthe amountof the reductionfrom theannuityshall
havebeenoncedetermined,it shall remainfixed for the duration of
the annuityexceptthat any decreasein theold-ageinsurancebenefit
underthe FederalSocialSecurityAct, 42 U.S.C.A.§ 301 et seq.,shall
result in a correspondingdecreasein the amount of the reduction
from the annuity.
(b) Exception.—Thereductionprovidedfor in subsection(a) shall

notapply to disability annuities.
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§ 8344. Disability annuities.
(a) Amountof annuity.—Amemberwho hasmadeapplicationfor

a disability annuityas providedin section8507(k)(relatingtorightsand
dutiesof schoolemployeesand members)and has beenfound to be
eligible in accordancewith theprovisionsof sections8307(c)(relatingto
eligibility for annuities)and 8505(c)(1)(relating to dutiesof board
regarding applications and elections of members)shall receive a
disability annuity payable from the effective dateof disability and
continued until a subsequentdeterminationby the board that the
annuitant is no longerentitled to a disability annuity.The disability
annuity shall be equalto a standardsingle life annuity if the total
numberof yearsof creditedserviceis greaterthan 16.667,otherwisethe
standardsingle life annuity shall be multiplied by the lesserof the
following ratios:

Y*/Y or l6.667/Y

whereY = numberof yearsof creditedserviceandY* = totalyearsof
creditedserviceif the memberwere to continueas a schoolemployee
until attaining superannuationage. In no eventshall the disability
annuityplus anycost-of-livingincreasesbe less than$100for eachfull
yearof creditedservice.Themembershallbeentitledtotheelectionof a
joint andsurvivor annuity on that portionof the disability annuityto
which he is entitled undersection8342(relatingto maximumsinglelife
annuity).

(b) Reduction on account of earned income.—Paymentson
account of disability shall be reducedby that amountby which the
earnedincome of the annuitant,asreportedin accordancewith section
8508(b)(relatingto rights and dutiesof annuitants)for the preceding
yeartogetherwith the disability annuitypaymentsfor theyear,exceeds
the greaterof $5,000or the lastyear’ssalaryoftheannuitantasaschool
employee,providedthat the annuitant shallnot receiveless than his
member’sannuity or the amount to which he may be entitled under
section8342,whicheveris greater.

(c) Terminationandmodification of payments.—Paymentof that
portionof the disability annuity in excessof the annuityto which the
annuitantwas entitled on the effective dateof disability calculatedin
accordancewith section8342shall ceaseif the annuitantis no longer
eligible underthe provisionsof section8505(c)(2)or section8508(b)or
(c) and if such annuitanton the date of terminationof servicewas
eligible for anannuity,he mayfile anapplicationwith the boardforan
electionof an optional modification of the annuity to which he was
entitled in accordancewith section8342.

(d) Withdrawal of accumulateddeductions.—Uponterminationof
disability annuity payments in excess of an annuity calculatedin
accordancewithsection8342,a disabilityannuitantwhodoesnotreturn
to schoolservicemayfile an applicationwith theboardforanamount
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equal to the accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit at the
effectivedateof disability lessthetotalpaymentsreceivedon account-of
his member’sannuity.
§ 8345. Member’s options. -

(a) Generalrule.—Any vesteewith ten or moreeligibility pointsor
anyothereligible memberuponterminationof schoolservicewhohas
not withdrawnhisaccumulateddeductionsasprovidedin section8341
(relatingto returnof accumulateddeductions)may applyfor andelect
to receive either a maximum single~life annuity, as calculatedin
accordancewith the provisionsof section8342 (relatingto maximum
singlelife annuity), or a reducedannuitycertified by the actuaryto be
actuarially equivalent to the maximum single life annuity and in
accordancewith one of the following options,exceptthat no member
shallelectanannuitypayableto oneor moresurvivorannuitant-sother
thanhisspouseofsucha magnitudethatthepresentvalueof theannuity
payableto him for life plusanylumpsumpaymenthemayhaveelected
to receiveis lessthan50%ofthepresent.valueof hismaximumsinglelife
annuity.

(I) Option 1.—A life annuity to thememberwith a guaranteed
total paymentequalto thepresentvalueof the maximumsinglelife
annuity on the effectivedateof retirementwith theprovisionthat,if,
at hisdeath,he hasreceivedlessthansuchpresentvalue,the unpaid
balanceshall be payableto his beneficiary.

(2) Option 2.—A joint andsurvivor annuity payableduring the
lifetime of thememberwith the full amountof suchannuitypayable
thereafterto his survivor annuitant,if living at his death.

(3) Option 3.—A joint andfifty percent(50%)survivorannuity
payableduring the lifetime of the memberwith one-half of such
annuity payablethereafterto his survivor annuitant,if living at his
death.

(4) Option 4.—Someotherbenefitwhichshall becertified by the
actuary to be actuarially equivalent to the maximum single life
annuity, subjectto the following restrictions:

(i) Any annuity shallbe payablewithout reductionduringthe
lifetime of thememberexceptastheresultof themember’selection
to receive an annuity reducedupon attainmentof age 65, in
anticipationof the receipt of asocial securitybenefit.

(ii) Thesumof all annuitiespayableto the designatedsurvivor
annuitantsshall not be greatert-han oneand one-halftimesthe
annuity payableto the member.’

(iii) A portionof the benefitmay be payableas a lump sum,
exceptthat such lump sum paymentshall be limited to onesuch
payment and it shall not exceed an amount equal to the
accumulateddeductionsstandingto the creditof the member.The
balanceof the presentvalue of the maximum singlelife annuity
adjustedin accordancewith section8342(b) shall be paid in the
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form of an annuitywith a guaranteedtotal payment,a singlelife
annuity,orajointandsurvivorannuity oranycombinationthereof
but subjectto the restrictionsof subparagraphs(i) and(ii) of this
paragraph.

(b) Presentvalueofjoint coverage-annuity.—Thepresentvalueof
an annuity payableto a memberof the joint coveragegroup shall be
determined by taking into account prospectively the reduction
applicableupon the attainmentof the ageat which full social security
benefitsare payable.
§ 8346. Terminationof annuities.

(a) Generalrule.—If anannuitantreturnstoschoolserviceorenters
State service and elects multiple servicemembership,any annuity
payableto him underthis partshallceaseandin thecaseof anannuity
other than a disability annuity the presentvalue of such annuity,
adjustedfor full coveragein the caseof a joint coveragememberwho
makesthe appropriatebackcontributionsfor full coverage,shall be
frozenas of the datesuchannuity ceases.

(b) Return to school serviceduring emergency.—When,in the
judgmentof theemployer,anemergencycreatesanincreasein thework
load suchthat there is seriousimpairment of serviceto the public,an
annuitantmaybereturnedtoschoolservicefor aperiodnottoexceed60
days in any schoolyear without loss of his annuity.

(c) Subsequent discontinuance of service.—Upon subsequent
discontinuanceof service,suchmemberother thana former disability
annuitantshall beentitled toanannuitywhich is actuariallyequivalent
to the sumof thepresentvalueasdeterminedundersubsection(a) and
the presentvalue of a maximum single life annuity basedon yearsof
servicecreditedsubsequenttoreentryin thesystemandhisfinal average
salarycomputedby referenceto his compensationduring his entire
period of schooland State service. -

§ 8347. Deathbenefits.
(a) Memberseligible for annuities.—Anymember,other thanan

annuitant,who dies andwaseligible for anannuityinaccordancewith
section 8307(a) or (b) (relating to eligibility for annuities)shall be
consideredashavingappliedfor anannuityto becomeeffectivetheday
beforehis death;and,in theeventhehasnotelectedanoption, it shallbe
assumedthatheelectedOption 1 andassignedasbeneficiarythatperson
last designatedin writing to the board.

(b) Membersineligible for annuities.—Inthe-eventof the deathof
any member,other thananannuitant,who is not entitled to adeath
benefitasprovidedin subsection(a), his designatedbeneficiaryshallbe
paid the full amount of hisaccumulateddeductions.

(c) Disability annuitants.—Intheeventof the deathof a disability
annuitantwho has elected to receivea maximum disability annuity
before he has receivedin annuity paymentsan amountequal to the
presentvalue,ontheeffectivedateof disability,of the benefitstowhich
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he would havebeenentitled undersubsection(a) hadhe died while in
school service, the balance of such amount shall be paid to his
designatedbeneficiary,except that in the event of the death of a
disability annuitantwho was not entitled to receive benefitsunder
subsection(a), his beneficiaryshall be paidthe accumulated4e.ducxi.ons
standingto his credit on the effective date of disability less the total
paymentsreceivedon accountof his member’sannuity.

(d) Otherannuitants.—Inthe eventof the deathof an annuitant
whohaselectedtoreceivethemaximumsinglelife annuity ieftirehc-has
receivedin total annuitypaymentsan amountequal-tothefull amount
of the accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit on the effective
dateof retirement,the differencebetweenthe total paymentsmadeto
the dateof deathandthe accumulated~deductionsshall be paidto his
designatedbeneficiary.
§ 8348. Supplementalannuities.

(a) General rule.—Every annuitant who is in receipt of a
superannuation,withdrawal or disability annuity, shall continue to
receivesuch annuity and beginningJuly 1, 1974,any annuitantwho
retired on or prior to July 1, l973, shall receive a cost-of-living
supplementdeterminedasa percentageappliedto theentireretirement
annuity as of June 30, 1974. Beginning July 1, 1974,any annuitant
whoseeffective date of retirement is after July 1, 1973 and prior to
March 1, 1974shall receivea suppleme~ntdeterminedasanadjustment
of 5% appliedto the entireretirementannUity on the effectivedateof
retirement.All supplementsprovidedin thissubsectionshallbepayable
underthesametermsandconditionsasprovidedundertheoptionplan
in effect as of June30, 1974.

(b) Cost-of-livingadjustmentfactors.—Thepercentagewhich is to
be appliedin thedeterminationof the cost-of-livingsupplementsshall
be determinedon the basisof theeffectivedateof retirementasfollows:

Effective dateof retirement Percentagefactor
After July 1, 1971 throughJuly 1, 1973 5%
After July 1, 1970 throughJuly 1, 1971 10%
After July 1, 1969 throughJuly 1, 1970 15%
After July 1, 1968 throughJuly 1, 1969 20%
After July 1, 1967 throughJuly 1, 1968 25%
On or prior to July 1, 1967 - - 30%

(c) Withdrawal annuitants.—Thecost-of-living supplement as
determinedin subsection(b) shall not be payable to an annuitant
receivinga withdrawalannuity prior to the first day of Julycoincident
with or following his attainmentof superannuationage.

(d) Disability annuitants.—Any’ disability annuitant whose
effectivedateof retirementis prior to -July 1, 1971 andwhoseannuity
wasincreasedby lessthan20% of theannuityat thetimeof retirement
undertheamendatoryact of November27, 1970(P.L.798,No.261) or
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September9, 1971 (P.L.456,No.106), shall receivebeginningJuly 1,
1974anadditionalincreasein hisannuityequalto20%of theannuityat
the time of retirement less the increasehe receivedunder either
amendatoryact.

(e) Supplementenactedafter death of member.—Nosupplement
enactedafterthedeathofthemembershallbepayableto thebeneficiary
or survivor annuitantof suchdeceasedformer schoolemployee.
§ 8349. Paymentof benefits.

(a) Annuities.—Anyannuity grantedunderthe provisionsof this
part shall be paid in equalmonthly-installments.

(b) Deathbenefits.—lfthe amountof a deathbenefitpayableto a
beneficiaryundersection8347 (relatingto deathbenefits)or underthe
provisions of Option 1 of section 8345(a)(1) (relating to member’s
options) is $5,000 or more, such beneficiarymay elect to receive
paymentaccordingto oneof the following options:

(1) A lumpsumpayment.
(2) An annuityactuarially equivalentto the amountpayable.
(3) A lumpsumpaymentandanannuitysuchthat the annuityis

actuarially equivalent to the amount payable less the lump sum
paymentspecified by the beneficiary.
(c) Deathor absenceof beneficiary.—Ifthe beneficiarydesignated

by a membershouldpredeceasehim or diewithin 30daysof hisdeath,or
if a valid~nominationof a beneficiaryis not in effect at hisdeath,any
moneypayabletoa beneficiaryshallbepaidtotheestateof themeirrber~

CHAPTER 85
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§ 8501. Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoard.
(a) Statusandmembership.—Theboardshall be anindependent

administrativeboardandshallconsistof 11 members:theSecretaryof
Education, ex officio; -the State Treasurer,ex officio; the executive
secretaryof the PennsylvaniaSchoolBoardsAssociation,ex officio;
two to be appointedby theGovernor,at leastoneof whomshallnotbea
school employeeor an officer or employeeof the State;threeto be
electedby the active professionalmembersof the systemfrom among
their number;onetobeelectedby annuitantsfrom amongtheirnumber;
one to be electedby the activenonprofessionalmembersof thesystem
from among their number; and one to be elected by membersof
Pennsylvaniapublic school boardsfr9m amongtheir number. The
appointmentsmadeby theGovernorshall be confirmedby the Senate
and eachelection shall bç conductedin a mannerapprovedbythe
board.The terms of the appointedand-electedmembersshallbe three
years.Thechairmanof theboardshallbeelectedby theboardmembers.
Eachex officio memberof the boardrhayappointa duly authorized
designeeto act in his stead. -

(b) Appointmentandterms of initial members.—Forthepurposes
of securingan orderly transition and staggeredterms, the elected
membersoftheboardservingon theeffectivedateof thispartshallserve
until the expiration of their respectiveterms. The board member
initially electedby membersof Pennsylvaniapublic schoolboardsshall
serve until January1, 1976.The boardmemberinitially electedby the
activenonprofessionalmembersof thesystemshallserveuntil January
1, 1977. One of the initial boardmembersappointedby the Governor
after theeffectivedateof this partshallserveuntil January1, 1976and
the secondappointedboardmembershallserveuntil January1, 1977.A
vacancyoccurringduringtheterm of anymembershallbefilled for the
unexpiredtermby a successorappointedor electedasthecasemaybein
the samemanneras his predecessor.

(c) Oathof office.—Eachmemberof the boardshalltakeanoathof
office that hewill, sofarasit devolvesuponhim,diligentlyandhonestly
administer the affairs of said boardand that he will not knowingly
violate or wilfully permit to be violated any of the provisionsof law
applicable to this part. Such oathshall be subscribedby the member
makingit andcertifiedby theofficerbeforewhomit is takenandshalibe
immediatelyfiled in the office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth.

(d) Compensationandexpenses.—Themembersof the boardwho
are membersof thesystemshall servewithout compensationbut shall
not suffer loss of salaryor wagesthroughservingon the board. The
membersof theboardwho are notmembersof eithertheschoolsystem
or the StateEmployees’RetirementSystemmaybe paid $100 perday
whenattendingmeetingsandall boardmembersshallbereimbursedfor
any -necessaryexpenses.However, when the dutiesof the boardas
mandatedare not executed,no compensationor reimbursementfor
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expensesof boardmembersshallbepaidor payableduringtheperiodin
which suchdutiesare not executed.

(e) Corporatepowerandlegal advisor.—Forthe purposesof this
part, the boardshall possessthe powerandprivilegesof acorporation.
The AttorneyGeneralof the Commonwealthshall bethelegaladvisor
of the board.
§ 8502. Administrativedutiesof board.

(a) Employees—Thesecretary,clericalandotheremployeesof the
boardandtheir successorswhosepositionson theeffectivedateof this
part are underthe classifiedserviceprovisionsof the act of August5,
1941 (P.L.752,No.286),knownasthe“Civil ServiceAct,” shallcontinue
undersuchprovisions.Thecompensationandclassificationof all other
personsappointedshall be determinedby the boardand shall be
consistentwith thestandardsestablishedby the ExecutiveBoardof the
Commonwealth.

(b) Professional personnel.—Theboard shall contract for the
services of a chief medical examiner, an actuary, an investment
counselor,andsuchotherprofessionalpersonnelasit deemsadvisable.

(c) Expenses.—Theboardshall, throughthe Governor,submit to
the GeneralAssemblyannuallya budgetcoveringthe administrative
expensesof this part. Such expensesas approvedby the General
Assembly in an appropriationbill shall be paid from investment
earningsof thefund inexcessof valuationinterest,exceptthat if in any
year such earningsare not sufficient the balancerequiredshall be
appropriatedfrom, the GeneralFund.

(d) Meetings.—Theboardshallhold at least six regular meetings
annuallyand suchothermeetingsas it maydeemnecessary.

(e) Records.—Theboardshall keepa recordof all its proceedings
which shall be open to inspectionby the public.

(1) Functions.—Theboardshallperformsuchotherfunctionsasare
requiredfor theexecutionof this partandshallhavetherightto inspect
the employmentrecordsof employers.

(g) Performanceof employerduties.—In the event the employer
fails to comply with the proceduresas mandatedin section 8506
(relatingto dutiesof employers),the boardshall perform suchduties
andbill the employerwho shallpayfor thecostof same.In theeventthe
employeris delinquentin paymentof contributionsin accordancewith
section8327(relatingto paymentsby employers),theboardshallnotify
the SecretaryofEducationandtheStateTreasurerof suchdelinquency.

(h) Regulationsandprocedures.—Theboardshall,with theadvice
of the Attorney Generalandthe actuary,adoptandpromulgaterules
and regulationsfor the uniform administrationof the system. The
actuaryshall approvein writing all computationalproceduresusedin
the calculationof contributionsandbenefitsprior to their application
by the board. -
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(i) Data.—Theboardshall keepinconvenientformsuchdataasare
stipulatedby theactuaryin orderthatanannualactuarial-vafuationof
thevariousaccountscanbecompletedwithin six monthsof thecloseof
eachfiscalyear.Theboardshallhavefinal authorityoverthemeansby
which data is collected,maintainedand storedand in so doingshall
protectthe rights of its membershipasto privacyandconfidentiality.

U) Actuarial investigationandvaluation.—Theboardshallhavethe
actuarymakean annualvaluationof the variousaccountswithin six
monthsof the closeof eachfiscalyear.In thefiscalyearending1975and
ineveryfifth yearthereafter,theboardshallhavetheactuaryconductan
actuarial investigationand valuation of the systembased on data
includingthemortality, service,andcompensationexperienceprovided
by the boardannually-during the precedingfive years concerningthe
membersandbeneficiaries.The boardshalladoptsuchtablesas are
necessaryfor the actuarialvaluation of the fund and calculationof
contributions, annuities, and benefits based on the reports and
recommendationsof the actuary.

(k) Certificationof employercontributions.—Theboardshall,each
yearin additionto theitemized budget,certify to theemployersandthe
Commonwealththe percentageof members’payroll necessaryfor the
fundingof prospectiveannuitiesfor activemembersandcertify tothem
the ratesand amountsof the normal Contributions,accruedliability
contributionsandsupplementalcontributionswhichshallhe~paidtothe
fund andcreditedto theappropriateaccounts.Thesecertificationsshall
be regardedas final and not subject to modification by the Budget
Secretary. -

(1) Commonwealthpayments.—Theboardshall within 30 days
followingtheendof eachquarterdeterminethe amountdueto thefund
from the Commonwealthduringthat quarterandsubmitatthat timea
requisition for the amount determined to be due from the
Commonwealthto the State Treasurer.

(m) Membercontributionsand interest.—Theboardshall cause
eachmember’scontributions,includingpayroll deductionsandall other
payments,tobecreditedto theaccountof suchmemberandslialLpayall
such amountsinto the fund. Suchcontributionsshall becreditedwith
statutoryinterestuntil dateof terminationof service,exceptin thecase
of a vestee,whoshallhavesuchinterest-crediteduntil theeffectivedate
of retirementor until thereturnof his accumulateddeductions,if heso
elects;andin thecaseof a multiple servicememberwho shallhavesuch
interestcrediteduntil terminationof service in boththeschoolandthe
Statesystems. -

(n) Annualfinancialstatement.—TJheboardshall prepareandhave
published,on or beforeJanuary1 ofeachyear,afinancialstatementas
of the fiscal year ending June30 of the previous year showingthe
condition of the fund andthe variousaccountsandsettingforth such
other facts, recommendationsand data as may be of use in the
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advancementof knowledgeconcerningannuities and other benefits
provided by this part. Theboardshallsubmitsaidfinancialstatementto
the Governorandshallmakecopiesavailableto the employersfor the
use of the schoolemployeesandthe public.
§ 8503. Duties of board to advise and report to employers and

members.
(a) Manualof regulations.—Theboardshall,with theadviceof the

Attorney Generaland the actuary, preparewithin 90 days of the
effectivedateof this part,a manualincorporatingrulesandregulations
consistentwith the provisionsof thispart for the employerswho shall
make information contained therein available to the general
membership.The boardshallthereafteradvisetheemployerswithin 90
daysof anychangesin suchrulesandregulationsdue tochangesin the
law or due to changesin administrativepolicies.

(b) Memberstatusstatements.—Theboardshall furnish annually
on or before December31, a statementto eachmembershowingthe
accumulateddeductionsstandingto the credit of the memberandthe
numberof yearsandfractionalpartof a- yearof servicecreditedin each
classof serviceasof June30 of thatyear.Eachmember’sstatementshall
be mailed to his home addressand shall include a requestthat the
member make any necessarycorrections or revisions regardinghis
designatedbeneficiary,whosenameat the requestof themembershall
remainconfidentialandnot appearon this statement.

(c) Purchaseof credit for previousservice.—Uponreceipt of an
application from an activememberor a Stateemployeewith multiple
service credit to purchasecredit for previous school or creditable
nonschoolservice,the boardshalldetermineandcertify tothe member
the amount requiredto be paid by the member.When necessary,the
boardshallcertify to theproperemployerthe amountwhich wouldhave
beenpaid togetherwith statutoryinterestinto the Stateaccumulation
accounthadsuchemployeebeenanactivememberin thesystemduring
said period.

(d) Purchaseof ClassT-C creditor full coverage.—Uponreceiptof
an applicationfrom a memberof ClassT-A or ClassT-B to becomea
memberof ClassT-C or anactivejoint coveragememberwho electsto
becomea full coveragemember,theboardshalldetermineandcertify to
the memberthe amountrequiredtobe paidby themember,theeffective
date of the transfer, and the prospectiverate for regular member
contributions.
§ 8504. Duties of board to reportto State Employees’Retirement

Board. -,

(a) Multiple service membership of school employees.—Upon
receipt of an application for membershipin the systemof a school
employeewho is aformerStateemployeeandwho haselectedmultiple
service membership,the board shall advise the State Employees’
RetirementBoardaccordingly. -
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(b) Multiple service membership of State employees.—Upon
receiptof notification fromtheStateEmployees’RetirementBoardthat
a former schoolemployeehas becomean activememberin the State
Employees’RetirementSystem and has electedto receivecredit for
multiple service, the board shall certify to the State Employees’
RetirementBoardandconcurrentlyto the member:

(I) The total creditedservice in the systemand the numberof
yearsandfractionalpart of a year of servicecreditedin eachclassof
service.

(2) The annualcompensationreceivedeachschoolyearby the
memberfor creditedschoolservice.
(c) Applications forbenefitsfor Stateemployees.—Uponreceiptof

notification and the required data - from the State Employees’
RetirementBoardthat a former schoolemployeewho electedmultiple
service hasapplied for a Stateemployee’sretirementbenefitor, in the
eventof his death,his legallyconstitutedrepresentativehasappliedfor
suchbenefit, the boardshall:

(1) Certify to the StateEmployees’RetirementBoard:
(i) The salary history as a memberof the Public School

Employees’RetirementSystem and the final averagesalaryas
calculatedonthe basisof thecompensationreceivedasa Stateand
schoolemployee. -

(ii) Theannuityor benefitwhich thememberorhisbeneficiary
is entitled to receiveunderthis partandmodified accordingto the
option selected. -

(2) Transfer to the State Employees’ Retirement Fund the
accumulateddeductionsstandingto suchmember’scredit andthe
actuarial reserve required on account of the member’syears of
credited service in the school systemand his final averagesalary
determinedon the basisof hiscompensationin bothsystems.

§ 8505. Duties of board regarding applications and electionsof
members. -

(a) Statementto new members.—Assoonas practicableaftereach
membershall havejoined the system,the board shall issueto him a
statementasto theaggregatelengthof totalpreviousschool-service-and
creditablenonschoolservicefor which he mayreceivecredit.

(b) Stateemployeeselectingmultiple servicestatus.—Uponreceipt
of notification from the State Employees’RetirementBoard that a
former school employeehas becomean active memberin the State
Employees’RetirementSystemandhas electedto becomea member
with multiple servicestatus,the boardshall: -

(I) In case of a memberwho is’ receivingan annuity from the
system,discontinuepayments,transferthe-presentvalue,atthattime,
of the member’sannuity from the annuity reserveaccountto the
members’savingsaccountandresumecreditingof statutoryinterest
on the amountre~storedto hiscredit andtransferthe balanceof the
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presentvalueof thetotalannuityfrom theannuityreserveaccountto
the Stateaccumulationaccount.

(2) In caseof a memberwho is notreceivinganannuityfrom the
systemand who has not withdrawn his accumulateddeductions,
continue or resumethe crediting of statutory interest on his
accumulateddeductions.

(3) In caseof a memberwho is notreceivinganannuityfrom the
systemandhisaccumulateddeductionswerewithdrawn,certify to the
memberthe accumulateddeductionsas theywould havebeenat the
time of his separationhad he beena full coveragemembertogether
with statutoryinterestfor all periodsof subsequentStateandschool
serviceto the dateof repayment.Suchamountshall berestoredby
him andshallbecreditedwith statutoryinterestassuchpayment~are
restored.
(c) Disability annuities.—In every case where the board has

receivedanapplicationfor a disability annuity basedupon physicalor
mentalincapacityfor the performanceof thejob for which themember
is employed,the boardshall:

(1) Through the chief medical examiner, have the applicant
examinedand,on the basisof said examinationandthesubsequent
recommendationby the chief medical examiner regarding the
applicant’smedicalqualificationfor a disability annuity alongwith
suchotherrecommendationswhich he maymakewith respecttothe
permanencyof disability or the needfor subsequentreexaminations,
make a finding of disability or nondisability and, in the case of
disability, establishaneffectivedateof disability andthetermsand
conditionsregardingsubsequentreexaminations.

(2) Uponthe recommendationof thechiefmedicalexamineron
the basis of subsequentmedical examinations,makea finding of
disability or nondisability and, in the case of a finding of
nondisability,establishthe dateof terminationof disability andat
that time discontinueanyannuitypaymentsin excessof anyannuity
to which hemay be otherwiseentitled undersection8342(relatingto
maximum singlelife annuity).

(3) Upon receipt of a written statementfrom a disability
annuitant of his earnedincome of the previous year, adjust the
payments of the disability annuity for the following year in
accordancewith the provisionsfora reductionof disabilitypayments
of section8344 (relatingto disability annuities).
(d) Withdrawal of accumulateddeductions.—Uponreceipt of an

application to withdraw his accumulateddeductionsexecutedby a
memberwho is terminatingschoolserviceandthe requireddatafrom
theemployer,the boardshallpayto suchmemberwithin 60 daysafter
filing theapplicationorterminationof schoolservice,whicheveris later,
the accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit.
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(e) Certification to vesteesterminatingservice.—Theboardshall
certify to a vesteewithin one year of termination of serviceof such
member:

(1) Theaccumulateddeductionsstandingto hiscreditat the date
of terminationof service.

(2) Thenumberof yearsandfractionalpartof a yearof credit in
eachclassof service.

(3) The maximumsingle life annuity to which the vesteeshall
becomeentitledupon the attainmentof superannuationageandthe
filing of anapplication for suchannuity.
(f) Notification to vesteesapproach-ingsuperannuationage.—The

boardshallnotify eachvesteeinwriting 90 daysprior to hisattainment
of superannuationagethatheshallapplyfor hisannuitywithin 90 days
of attainmentof superannuationageand that failure to apply within
that time shallresult in thecancellationof the right of thevesteeto any
deathbenefit in excessof his accumulateddeductions.

(g) Initial annuity paymentand certification.—Theboard shall
make the first monthly paymentto a memberwho is eligible for an
annuitywithin 60 daysof thefiling of hisapplicationforanannuityand
receipt of the required data from the employer of the member.
Concurrentlythe boardshall certify to such member:

(1) The accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit showing
separatelythe amountcontributed and the interestcredited to the
dateof terminationof service.

(2) The numberof yearsand fractionalpart of a yearcreditedin
eachclassof service.

(3) The final averagesalaryon which his annuityisbasedaswell
asanyapplicablereductionfactorsdue toageor electionof-an-option
or both.

(4) The total annuity payableunderthe option electedandthe
amountandeffectivedateof anyfuturereductionon accountof s~ociaI
securityold-ageinsurancebenefits.
(h) Deathbenefits.—Uponreceiptof notificationof the deathof a

member,the boardshall notify the designatedbeneficiaryor survivor
annuitantof the benefitsto which he is entitled andshallmakethe first
paymentto the beneficiaryunderthe plan electedby the beneficiary
within 60 daysof receiptof certificationof deathandothernecessary
data. -

(i) Medical insurancecoverage.—Uponreceiptof notificationfrom
aninsurancecarrier approvedby the board that an annuitantwho has
attainedage65 haselectedmedical,majormedical,andhospitalization
insurancecoverage,the boardshall deductfrom theannuitypayments
the appropriateannualchargesin equalmonthly installments.Such
deductionsshall be transmittedto the insurancecarrier.

U) Joint coverageannuitants.—Theboardshall notify in writing
eachjoint coverageannuitantwho retiredprior to July 1, 1962 thathe
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mayelectany time prior to, but not laterthan, oneyear following the
effective date of this part, to receivehis annuity without reduction
attributableto social securitycoverage.Theboardshallwithin 60 days
of suchelectioncertify in writing to eachannuitantwho so electsthe
amountrequiredto be paid.Uponreceiptof alumpsumpaymentwithin
60 days in the amount certified to such annuitant, the board shall
recomputethe annuity payable to such annuitantand the annuity
and/orlumpsum, if any,payableuponhis deathto his beneficiaryor
survivorannuitantasthoughhehadbeena full coveragememberonthe
effective date of retirement.Suchrecomputedannuity shall be paid
beginningwith thesecondmonthly paymentnextfollowingthe month
in which the lump sumpaymentis received.
§ 8506. Duties of employers.

(a) Statusofmembers.—Theemployershall,eachmonth,notify the
board in a mannerprescribed by the board of the salarychanges
effective during the past month, the date of all removalsfrom the
payroll, andthe type of leave of any memberwho has beenremoved
from the payroll for any time duringthat-month,and:

(1) if the removalis due to leavewithout pay,theemployershall
furnish the boardwith thedateof beginningleave,thedateof return
to service,andthe reasonfor leave;

(2) if the removalis due to a transferto anotheremployer, the
former employershall furnish suchemployerandthe boardwith a
complete school service record, including credited or creditable
nonschoolservice; or

(3) if the removal is due to termination of school service,the
employer shall furnish the boardwith a completeschool service
record includingcreditedor creditablenonschoolserviceandin the
caseof deathof the memberthe employershallsonotify theboard.
(b) Recordsand information.—At the directionof the board,the

employershallfurnishserviceandcompensationrecordsaswell asother
information requestedby the boardand shallmaintainand preserve
suchrecordsas the boardmayrequirefor theexpeditiousdischargeof
its duties. -

(c) Member and employer contributions.—Theemployer shall
certify to his treasurerthe requiredmembercontributionsdeducted
from eachpayroll. Thetreasurershallremitto thesecretaryoftheboard
eachmonth the total of themembercontributionsandtheamountdue
fromthe employerdeterminedin accordancewithsection8327(relating
to paymentsby employers).

(d) New employeessubjectto mandatorymembership.—Uponthe
assumptionof dutiesof eachnewschoolemployeewhosemembership
in the systemis mandatory,the employershall no later than 30 days
thereaftercausean applicationformembership,whichapplicationshall
include the employee’s home address,- birthdate certified by the
employer, previousschool or Stateserviceandany other information
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requestedby the board,anda nominationof beneficiaryto bemadeby
such employeeand filed with the board and shall make payroll
deductionsfrom the effectivedate of school employment.

(e) New employees subject to optional membership.—The
-employershallinform anyeligible schoolemployeewhosemembership
in thesystemisnot mandatoryof hisopportunityto betomeamember
of the systemprovidedthat he electsto purchasecredit for all such
continuouscreditableservice.If suchemployeesoelects,theemployer
shall no later than 30 days thereafter cause an application for
membershipwhich application shall include the employee’s home
address,birthdatecertified by the employer,previousschoolor State
service and any other information requestedby the board, and a
nominationof beneficiaryto bemadeby him andfiled with the board
and shall make payroll deductions from the date of election of
membership. -‘ -

(1) Advising membersof duties.—Theemployershall advise his
employeesof their duties as membersof the system. Local school
districtsshall be heldharmlessfromdecisionsmadeby theemployeein
this regard.

(g) Former State employeecontributors.—Theemployer shall,
upon the employmentof a former memberof the State Employees’
RetirementSystemwho is not an annuitantof the StateEmployees’
RetirementSystem,advisesuch employeeof his right to electmultiple
service membershipwithin 30 daysof entry into the systemand,in the
caseany suchemployeewho so electshaswithdrawnhisaccumulated
deductions,require him to restorehis accumulateddeductionsas they
would havebeenat thetimeof hisseparationhadhebeenafull coverage
member,togetherwith statutoryinterestfor all periodsof subsequent
Stateandschoolservicetodateof repayment.Theemployershalladvise
the boardof suchelection.

(h) FormerStateemployeeannuitants.—Theemployershall, upon
the employmentof an annuitantof the StateEmployees’Retirement
Systemwhoappliesformembershipin the system,advisesuchemployee
that he mayelectmultiple service membershipwithin 30 days of entry
into the systemand that if he so elects his annuity from the State
Employees’ Retirement System will be discontinued and, upon
termination of school service and application for an annuity, the
annuity will be adjustedin accordancewith section8346 (relatingto
terminationof annuities).The employershalladvisethe boardof such
election.

(i) Terminationof service.—Theemployershall, in the caseof any
memberterminating schoolservice,advisesuch memberin writing of
anybenefitsto whichhemaybeentitledunderthe provisionsof thispart
andshallhavethe memberprepare,onor beforethedateof termination
of schoolservice,oneof the followingthreeforms,a copyofwhichshall
be given to the memberandtheoriginal of which shall befiled with the
board:
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(I) An applicationfor the returnof accumulateddeductions.
(2) An election to vest his retirementrights and,if he is a joint

coveragememberandsodesires,anelectionto becomeafull coverage
memberand an agreementto pay within 30 days of the date of
terminationof servicethe lump sumrequired.

(3) An applicationfor an immediateannuity and, if he is a joint
coveragememberandsodesires,anelectionto becomeafull coverage
member and an agreementto pay within 30 days of date of
terminationof servicethe lump sum required.

U) Date of application for benefits.—Any application properly
executedandfiled with the employerundersubsection(i) or properly
executedandfiled with theemployerafterterminationof serviceshallbe
deemedto havebeenfiled with the board on the datefiled with the
employer.
§ 8507. Rights anddutiesof schoolemployeesand members.

(a) Information on new employees.—Uponhis assumptionof
duties,eachnew school employeeshall furnish his employerwith a
completerecord of his previousschool or Stateservice,or creditable
nonschoolservice, proof of his dateof birth, his home address,his
current statusin the systemand in the StateEmployees’Retirement
Systemandsuch other information as the boardmayrequire. Wilful
failure to provide the information required by this subsectionto the
extent available or the provision of erroneousinformation upon
entranceinto thesystemshall resultin the forfeiture of the right of the
memberto subsequentlyassertanyright to benefitsbasedonerroneous
information or on any of the required information which he failed to
provide. In anycasein which the boardfinds that amemberis receiving
anannuitybasedon falseinformation,theadditionalamountsreceived
predicatedon such false information togetherwith statutoryinterest
doubledandcompoundedshall be deductedfrom the presentvalueof
anyremainingbenefitsto which thememberis legallyentitledand-such
remainingbenefitsshall be correspondinglydecreased.

(b) Application for membership.—Anew employeewho is not
currentlya memberof the systemandwhosemembershipis mandatory
or a new employeewhosemembershipin the systemis notmandatory
but who desiresto becomea memberof the systemshallexecutean
applicationfor membershipanda nominationof beneficiaryandshall
makethe propercontributions.

(c) Multiple service membership.—Anyactive memberwho was
formerly anactivememberin the StateEmployees’RetirementSystem
may elect to becomea multiple service member.Suchelectionshall
occur no later than 30 daysafter becomingan activememberin this
system. -

(d) Credit for previous service or change in membership
status.—Anyactivememberor multiple servicememberwho is a St-ate
employeewho desiresto receivecreditfor hispreviousschoolserviceor
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creditable nonschoolservice to which he is entitled, or a memberof
ClassT-A or ClassT-B who desiresto becomea memberof ClassT-C,
or a joint coveragememberwho desiresto become a full coverage
membershall so notify the board. Upon written agreementby the
memberandthe boardasto the mannerof paymentof theamountdue,
the membershall receivecreditfor suchserviceas of the dateof such
agreementsubject to the provisions of section 8325 (relating to
incompletepayments).

(e) Beneficiaryfor deathbenefits.—E-verymembershallnominatea
beneficiaryby written designationfiled with the boardto receivethe
deathbenefit or the benefitpayableunderthe provisionsof Option 1.
Suchnominationmaybechangedat anytimeby thememberby written
designationfiled with the board. A membermay also nominate a
contingentbeneficiaryor beneficiariesto receivethedeathbenefitor the
benefitpayableunderthe provisionsof Option 1.

(f) Terminationof service.—EachmemberwhO terminatesschool
service shall executeon or beforethe dateof termination of servicea
written application, duly attested by the member or his legally
constitutedrepresentative,electingto do one of the following:

(1) Withdraw his accumulateddeductions.
(2) Vesthis retirementrights andif he isajointcoveragemember,

andso desires,electto becomea full coveragememberandagreeto
paywithin 30 daysof the dateof terminationof servicethe lumpsum
required.

(3) Receive an immediate annuity, and may, if he is a joint
coveragemember,electto becomea full coveragememberandagree
to paywithin 30 daysof dateof terminationof servicethe lumpsum
required. -

(g) Vesting of retirement rights.—If a memberelectsto vest his
retirementrights,he shallnominatea beneficiaryby written designation
filed with the board and he may anytime thereafterwithdraw the
accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit or, if he hasten or more
eligibility points,apply for anannuity.

(h) Vesteesattaining superannuationage.—Uponattainmentof
superannuationagea vesteeshall executeandfile within 90 daysan
application for an annuity. Any application filed after such 90 day
-periodshall beeffectiveasof thedateit is filed with theboard.If avestee
does not file an application within - seven years after attaining
superannuationage, he shall be deemedto haveelectedto receivehis
accumulateddeductionsupon attainmentof superannuationage.

(i) Failure to apply for annuity.—Ifa memberis eligible to receive
an annuity and does not file a proper applicationwithin 90 days of
terminationof service,heshallbedeemedto haveelectedtovest,andhis
annuitywill becomeeffectiveas of the datean applicationis filed with
the boardor the datedesignatedon the applicationwhicheverislater.
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U) Nominationof beneficiaryor survivor annuitant.—Amember
who is eligible andelectsto receivea reducedannuityunderOption1, 2,
3, or 4, shall nominatea beneficiaryor a survivorannuitant,asthecase
may be, by written designationfiled with the boardat the time of his
retirement. A memberwho has elected Option 1, may changehis
designatedbeneficiaryat any time. A memberhaving designateda
survivor annuitant at time of retirement shall not be permittedto
nominate a new survivor annuitant unless such survivor annuitant
predeceaseshim or unlessthememberis awardeda divorceor becomes
married subsequentto the election of the option. In such cases,the
annuitantshall have the right to reelectan option andto nominatea
beneficiary or a new survivor annuitant and to have his annuity
recomputedto beactuariallyequivalentas of thedateof recomputation
to the annuityin effect immediatelyprior to the recomputation.In no
othercaseshall a benefitplan be changedby an annuitant.

(k) Disability annuities.—If service of a memberwho is under
superannuationage is terminated due to his physical or mental
incapacityfor the performanceof duty, an applicationfor a disability
annuitymaybeexecutedby him or by a personlegallyauthorizedto act
on his behalf.
§ 8508. Rights and dutiesof annuitants.

(a) Electionbyjointcoverageannuitants.—Anyannuitantwho is a
joint coveragememberwho wasreceivingan annuity prior to July1,
1962 mayelect to receivehis annuitywithout reductionon accountof
socialsecurityold-ageinsurancebenefitsprovidedthatheshallfile such
electionwith theboardprior to oneyearfollowing theeffectivedateof
this partandshallmakea lumpsumpaymentwithin 60days-ofreceipt-of
the certification of the amountdue.

(b) Periodicearningsstatementsby disability annuitants.—Itshall
be the duty of an annuitantreceivinga disability annuity while still
undersuperannuationageto furnisha written statementwithin 30days
of the close of eachyear of all earnedincome during that year and
information showingwhetheror not he is ableto engagein a gainful
occupationandsuchotherinformationasmayberequiredby-theboard.
On failure, neglect,or refusalto furnishsuchinformationfor theperiod
of the precedingyear,theboardmay refuseto makefurther payments
due to disability to such annuitant until he has furnished such
information to the satisfaction of the board. Should such refusal
continue for six months,all of his rights to the disability annuity
paymentsin excessof any annuityto whichhe is otherwiseentitledshall
be forfeitedfrom thedateof his laststatementto theboard.Any moneys
receivedin excessof thoseto which he wasentitled shall bededucted
from the presentvalueof the annuityto whichhe is otherwiseentitled.

(c) Medical examinationsof disability annuitants.—Shouldany
annuitantreceivinga disability annuitywhile still undersuperannuation
age refuse to submit to a medical examinationby a physician or
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physiciansat the requestof the board, his paymentsdue to disability
shallbe discontinueduntil the withdrawalof suchrefusal.Shouldsuch
refusal continue for a period of six months,all of his rights to the
disability annuity paymentsin excessof any annuity to which he is
otherwiseentitled shall be forfeited.

- SUBCHAPTER B
RETIREMENT FUND AND ACCOUNTS -

Sec. -

8521. Managementof fund andaccounts.
8522. Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementFund.
8523. Members’savingsaccount.
8524. Stateaccumulationaccount.
8525. Annuity reserveaccount.
§ 8521. Managementof fund andaccounts.

(a) Control andmanagementof fund.—The membersof the board
shall be the trusteesof the fund andshall haveexclusivecontrol and
managementof the said fund andfull powerto investthesame,subject,
however, to all the terms, conditions, limitations, and restrictions
imposedby this part or other law upon the making of investments.
Subject to like terms, conditions, limitations, and restrictions,said
trusteesshall havethepowerto hold, purchase,sell,assign,~transfer,or
disposeof any of the securitiesand investmentsin which any of the
moneysin the fundshall havebeeninvestedas well asofthe-proceedsof
said investmentsand of any moneysbelonging to said fund.

(b) Creditingof interest.—Theboardannuallyshallallow statutory
interest to the credit of the members’savingsaccounton the mean
amount of the accumulateddeductionsof all membersfor whom
interestis payablefor the precedingyear andvaluationintereston the
meanamountof the annuityreserveaccountfor the precedingyear to
the credit of that account.The boardannuallyshall allow valuation
interestcalculatedon the meanamountfor the precedingyear of the
balancein theStateaccumulationaccountexcludinganyearningsofthe
fund credited to the accountduring that year. In the eventthe total
earningsfor the yeardo not exceed5 V2% of the meanamountfor the
precedingyearof the totalassetsofthefund lessearningscredited-tothe
fund during thatyear plusthe administrativeexpensesof theboard,the
differencerequiredto be appropriatedfrom the GeneralFundshallbe
credited to the State accumulationaccount.

(c) Custodianof fund.—TheStateTreasurershall be thecustodian
of the fund. -

(d) Paymentsfrom fund.—All paymentsfrom the fund shall be
madeby the StateTreasurerin accordancewith requisitionssignedby
the secretaryof the boardandratified by resolution of the board.

(e) Fiduciary status of board.—The members of the board,
employeesof the board,andagentsthereofshall stand in a fiduciary
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relationshiptothemembersof the-systemregardingtheinvestmentsand
disbursementsof any of the moneys of the fund and shall not profit
eitherdirectly or indirectly with respectthereto. -

(1) Namefor transactingbusiness.—Bythe nameof “The Public
School Employees’ Retirement System” or “The Public School
Employes’RetirementSystem”all of the businessof thesystemshallbe
transacted,its fund invested,all requisitionsfor money drawn and
paymentsmade,and all of its cashandsecuritiesandotherproperty
shall be held, except that, any other law to the contrary
notwithstanding,the board may establish a nominee registration
procedurefor the purposeof registeringsecuritiesin orderto facilitate
the purchase,sale, or otherdispositionof securitiespursuantto the
provisionsof this part.

(g) Depositsin banksand trust companies.—Forthe purposeof
meetingdisbursementsforannuitiesandotherpaymentsin excessofthe
receipts,thereshallbe keptavailableby theStateTreasureranamount,
not exceeding10% of the total amountin the fund,on depositin any
bankor banksin thisCommonwealthorganizedunderthelawsthereof
or underthe laws of the United Statesor with anytrustcompanyor
companiesincorporatedby any law of this Commonwealth,provided
anyof suchbanksor trustcompaniesshallfurnishadequatesecurityfor
saiddeposit.The sumdepositedin anyonebankor trustcompanyshall
not exceed25% of the paid-upcapitalandsurplusof saidbankor trust
company.

(h) Investmentin corporatestocks.—Preferredandcommonstock
of anycorporationorganizedunderthe laws of the UnitedStatesor of
anycommonwealthor statethereofor of the District of Columbiashall
be an authorized investment of the fund, regardlessof any other
provisionof law providedthat: -

(1) such stock be purchasedwith the exerciseof that degreeof
judgment andcareunder the circumstancesthen prevailingwhich
men of prudence, discretion and intelligence exercise in the
managementof their own affairs not in regardto speculation,butin
regard to the permanentdispositionof the funds, consideringthe
probableincome to be derived therefromas well as the probable
safetyof their capital; -

(2) in thecaseof anystockotherthanstockof a bankor insurance
company,thestock is listed or traded(or if unlistedor notentitledto
tradingprivilegesshallbe eligiblefor listing andapplicationfor such
listing shallhavebeenmade)ontheNewYork StockExchangeor any
otherexchangeapprovedby the Secretaryof Banking;

(3) no investmentin commonstock be madewhich at that time
would causethe book valueof the investmentsin commonstockto

- exceed25% of the total assetsof the fund;
(4) no morethan5% of the total assetsof thefund be investedin

commonstocks in any one year,providedthat anyunusedportion
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may be usedin subsequentyears,but in noeventshallmorethan8%
of suchassetsbe investedin commonstocksin any oneyear;

(5) theamountinvestedin thecommonstockofanyonecompany
shallnotexceedat cost2% of the bookvalueof the assetsof thefund
at the time of purchaseand shall not exceed5% of the issuedand
outstandingcommonstock of that company;and

(6) the percentagelimitationsof paragraphs(3) and(4) shallnot
applyto thereinvestmentof fundsrealizedfrom thesaleor transferof
commonstocks and no saleor other:liquidation of any investment
shall be required solely becauseof any change in marketvalues
wherebythe percentagesof stocks set forth in this subsectionare
exceeded. - -

(i) Common stock defined.—”COmmon stock” as used in
subsection(h) shall include the stock certificates, certificates of
beneficial interests,or trust participation certificates issuedby any
corporation or unincorporated association included under the
definition of “corporation” in subsectionU).

U) Corporationdefined.—”Corporation”as usedin subsection(h)
shall include a voluntary association,a joint-stock associationor
company,a businesstrust,a Massachusettstrust,a common-lawtrust,
and any other organizationorganizedand existing for any lawful
purpose and which like a corporation, continues to exist,
notwithstandingchangesin thepersonnelof itsmembersorparticipants
andconductsits affairs through a committee,a board, or someother
groupacting in a representativecapacity.

- (k) Investmentin realestateandmortgages.—Realestatesubjectto
a leaseto oneor morefinanciallyresponsibletenantswhich leaseshall
not require managerialresponsibilityby the board; andbonds,notes
anddeedsof trust,of individuals orcorporationssecuredby mortgages
on real estatelocatedin any state,district or territory of the United
States,shallbeanauthorizedinvestmentof the boardregardlessof any
other provision of law. The boardshall promulgateregulationsto
implement the foregoing to insure the safety of investmentsmade
pursuantto this subsectionwhich regulationsshall be in accordance
with generallyacceptedstandardsandinvestmentprinciplesiorpension
fundsof comparablesize.All instruments,transfersof interest,andall
recordspertainingto realestate,mortgagesor bondsinvestedin by the
board,shall be opento public inspection.Reportsas requestedby the
board,shall besubmittedon all realestateandmortgageinvestmentsby
mortgageadvisorsandcorrespondents-.
§ 8522. Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementFund.

The fund shallconsistof all moneysin theseveralseparatefunds in
the StateTreasurysetapartto beusedunderthedirectionof the board
for the benefitof membersof the system;andtheTreasuryDepartment
shall credit to the fund all moneysreceivedfrom the Departmentof
Revenuearisingfrom thecontributionsrequiredundertheprovisionsof
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Chapter83 (relatingtomembership,contributionsandbenefits)andall
earningsfrom investmentsor moneys of said fund. There shall be
establishedand maintainedby the board the severalledgeraccounts
specifiedin sections8523(relatingto members’savingsaccount),8524
(relatingto Stateaccumulationaccount)and8525(relatingto annuity
reserveaccount).
§ 8523. Members’savingsaccount.

(a) Creditsto account.—Themembers’savingsaccountshallbe the
ledger account to which shall be credited the amounts of the
contributions,or lump sum paymentsmade by active membersin
accordancewith the provisionsof Chapter83 (relatingtomembership,
contributionsand benefits). -

(b) Interestandtransfersfrom account.—Theindividual member
accountsto which interest is payableshall be creditedwith statutory
interest.The accumulateddeductionscredited to the account of a
memberwho dies in service or whoseapplication for an annuity has
beenapprovedshall be transferredfrom themembers’savingsaccount
to theannuity reserveaccountprovidedfor in section8525 (relatingto
annuity reserveaccount).

(c) Chargesto account.—Uponthe election of a memberto
withdraw his accumulateddeductions,the paymentof such amount
shall be chargedto the members’savingsaccount.
§ 8524. Stateaccumulationaccount. -

The Stateaccumulationaccountshall be theledgeraccountto which
shall be creditedall contributionsof the Commonwealthand other
employersaswell as theearningsof thefund.Valuationinterestshallbe
allowed on the total amount of suchaccountless anyearningsof the
fund creditedduringtheyear.Thereservesnecessaryfor thepaymentof
annuitiesanddeathbenefitsas approvedby theboardandasprovided
in Chapter83 (relatingtomembership,contributionsandbenefits)shall
be transferredfrom the State accumulationaccountto the annuity
reserveaccount.At theendof eachyear the requiredinterestshall be
transferredfrom the State accumulationaccountto the credit of the
members’ savings account and the annuity reserve account.The
administrativeexpensesof the boardshall be chargedto the State
accumulationaccount. -

§ 8525. Annuity reserveaccount.
(a) Creditsand chargesto account.—Theannuityreserveaccount

shall bethe ledgeraccountto whichshall be creditedthe reservesheld
for the payment of annuities and death benefits on account of all
annuitantsand the contributionsfrom the Commonwealthand other
employersas determinedin accordancewith section 8328 (relating to
actuarialcost method)for the paymentof the supplementalannuities
provided in section 8348 (relating to supplementalannuities).The
annuityreserveaccountshall be creditedwith valuationinterest.After
the transfersprovided in sections8523 (relatingto members’savings
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account)and8524(relatingto Stateaccumulationaccount),allannuity
and deathbenefit paymentsshall be chargedto the annuity reserve
accountand paid from the fund.

(b) Transfersfrom account.—Shouldanannuitantbesubsequently
restoredto activeservice,the presentvaiqeof his me~nber’sannuity at
the time of reentry into schoolserviceshall be transferredfrom the
annuity reserveaccountand placed to his individual credit in the
members’savingsaccount. In addition, the actuarialreservefor his
annuity less the amounttransferredto-themembers’-savingsaccount
shall be transferredfrom the annuity reserveaccountto the State
accumulationaccount. -

SUBCHAPTER C
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec. -

8531. Stateguarantee.
8532. Statesupervision.
8533. Taxation,attachmentandassignmentof funds.
8534. Fraudand adjustmentof errors.
§ 8531. State guarantee.

Statutoryinterestchargespayable,the maintenanceof reservesin the
fund, andthe paymentofall annuitiesandotherbenefitsgrantedby the
boardunderthe provisionsof this part are herebymadeobligationsof
the Commonwealth.All income,interest,anddividendsderivedfrom
depositsand investmentsauthorizedby this part shall be usedfor the
paymentof the said obligationsof the Commonwealth.
§ 8532. Statesupervision.
- Thefund andledgeraccountsprovidedfor by this partshallbesubject
to the supervisionof the State Insuran~ceDepartment.
§ 8533. Taxation,attachmentandas~ignmentof funds.

The right of a personto a member’sannuity, a State annuity, or
retirementallowance,tothe returnof contributions,anybenefitor right
accruedor accruingto anypersonunderthe provisionsofthis part,and
themoneysin the fund are herebyexemptfrom anyStateor municipal
tax, andexemptfrom levy and sale,garnishment,attachment,or any
otherprocesswhatsoever,andshall be unassignable.
§ 8534. Fraudand adjustmentof errors.

(a) Penaltyfor fraud.—Anypersonwho shall knowinglymakeany
false statementor shall falsify or permit to be falsified any record or
recordsof this systemin anyattemptto defraudthesystemasa resultof
suchact shall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegree.

(b) Adjustment of errors.—Shouldany change or mistake in
records result in any member, beneficiary, or survivor annuitant
receivingfrom thesystemmoreor lessthanhe wouldhavebeenentitled
to receivehadtherecordsbeencorrect,-thenregardlessof theintentional
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or unintentionalnatureof the error and upon the discoveryof such
error, the boardshall correctthe error andso far as practicableshall

adjustthepaymentswhichmaybemadefor andto suchpersoninsucha
mannerthat the actuarialequivalentof the benefit to which he was
correctlyentitled shall be paid. -

Section2. Repeals.—(a)The following acts and parts of acts are
repealedabsolutely:

Act of July 18, 1917(P.L. 1043,N o.343),entitled“An actestablishing
a public schoolemployes’retirementsystem,andcreatinga retirement
board for the administrationthereof;establishingcertainfunds from
contributions by the Commonwealthand contributing employes,
defining the uses and purposesthereofand the mannerof payments
therefrom,and providing for the guarantyby the Commonwealthof
certainof said funds; imposingpowersanddutiesupon boardshaving
the employment of public school employes; exempting annuities,
allowances,returns, benefits, and rights from taxation andjudicial
process;ahd providing penalties.”

As muchofsection202,actofApril9, 1929(P.L.l77,No.175),known
as “The AdministrativeCode of 1929,” as relatesto the PublicSchool
Employes’RetirementBoard in the Departmentof Education.

Sections410 and 1308,actof April 9, l929(P.L.177,No.175),known
as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

Act of May 6, 1942 (Sp. Sess., P.L.l01, No.27), entitled “A
supplementto the act, approved the eighteenthday of July, one
thousandnine hundredseventeen(PamphletLaws,onethousandforty-
three),entitled‘An actestablishinga public schoolemployes’retirement
system,andcreatinga retirementboardfor theadministrationthereof;
establishingcertainfunds from contributionsby the Commonwealth
andcontributingemployes,definingtheusesandpurposesthereofand
the mannerof paymentstherefrom,and providingfor the guarantyby
theCommonwealthof certainof saidfunds;imposingpowersandduties
upon boards having the employment of public school employes;
exempting annuities,allowances,returns, benefits,and rights from
taxation andjudicial process;and providing penalties,’defining the
rights and obligationsof certain membersof the SchoolEmployes’
RetirementAssociationengagedin activemilitary service.”

Act of January14, 1952(P.L.2015,No.560),entitled“A supplement
to the act, approvedthe eighteenthday of July, one thousandnine

- hundredseventeen(PamphletLaws 1043),entitled ‘An actestablishing
a public schoolemployes’retirementsystem,andcreatinga retirement
boardfor the administrationthereof;establishingcertainfunds from
contributions by the Commonwealthand contributing employes,
defining the usesand purposesthereofand the mannerof payments
therefrom,and providing for the guarantyby the Commonwealthof
certain of said funds; imposingpowersanddutiesupon boardshaving
the employment of public school employes; exempting annuities,
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allowances,returns, benefits, and rights from taxation andjudicial
process; and providing penalties,’ by extending certain benefits
heretoforegrantedto schoolemployesenteringthearmedforcesof the
United Statesto certainothersimilarly qualified schoolemployes.”

Act of.August19, 1953(P.L.1097,No.294),entitled“A supplementto
theact,approvedtheeighteenthdayofJuly, onethousandninehundred
seventeen(PamphletLaws 1043),entitled ‘An act establishinga public
schoolemployes’retirementsystem,andcreatinga retirementboardfor
the administration thereof; establishing certain funds from
contributions by the Commonwealthand contributing employes,
defining the usesand purposesthereof andthe mannerof payments
therefrom,and providing for the guarantyby the Commonwealthof
certainof said funds; imposingpowersanddutiesupon boardshaving
the employment of public school employes; exempting annuities,
allowances,returns, benefits, and rights from taxation andjudicial
process;and providing penalties,’by permitting former contributors
who havebecomeStateemployesandmembersof theStateEmployes’
RetirementAssociation to restore membershipin the Public School
Employes’ RetirementAssociation,and authorizingthe transfer of
monetary credits in the Public School Employes’ Retirement
Association to the State Employes’ Retirement Association under
certainconditions.”

Act olMay 17, 1956 (P.L.1622,No.538),entitled “A supplementto
theact,approvedtheeighteenthdayof July, onethousandninehundred
seventeen(PamphletLaws 1043),entitled ‘An act establishinga public
schoolemployes’retirementsystem,andcreatingaretirementboardfor
the administration thereof; establishing certain funds from
contributions by the Commonwealthand contributing employes,
defining the usesand purposesthereofand the mannerof payments
therefrom,and providingfor the guarantyby the Commonwealthof
certainof said funds; imposingpowersanddutiesupon boardshaving
the employment of public school employes; exempting annuities,
allowances,returns; benefits,and rights from taxation andjudicial
process;and providing penalties,’by permittingformer contributors
who havebecomeStateemployesandmembersof theStateEmployes’
RetirementAssociation to restore membershipin the Public School
Employes’ RetirementAssociation and authorizingthe transfer of
monetary credits in the Public School Employes’ Retirement
Association to the State Employes’ RetirementAssociation under
certainconditions.”

Act of May 17, 1956(P.L.l623,No.539),entitled “A supplementto
the act,approvedtheeighteenthdayofJuly,onethousandninehundred
seventeen(PamphletLaws 1043),entitled ‘An actestablishinga public
schoolemployes’retirementsystem,andcreatinga retirementboardfor
the administration thereof; establishing certain funds from
contributions by the Commonwealthand contributing employes,
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defining the usesand purposesthereof and the mannerof payments
therefrom,and providing for the guarantyby the Commonwealthof
certainof said funds; imposingpowersanddutiesuponboardshaving
the employment of public school employes; exempting annuities,
allowances,returns, benefits and rights from taxation and judicial
process;andprovidingpenalties,’by permittinganyschoolemployeasa
contributor underthe provisionsof the SchoolEmployes’Retirement
Systemandwho wasanemployeundertheStateEmployes’Retirement
System of the Commonwealthand madecontributionsto the State
Employes’RetirementFundon accountof suchStateserviceto obtain
credit for such service in the SchoolEmployes’ RetirementSystem
undercertainconditions.” -

Act of June20, 1957(P.L.337,No.182),entitled“A supplementto the
act of July 18, 1917 (P.L.1043),entitled ‘An act establishinga public
schoolemployes’retirementsystem,andcreatinga retirementboardfor
the administration thereof; establishing certain funds from
contributions by the Commonwealthand contributing employes,
defining the usesand purposesthereofand the mannerof payments
therefrom,and providing for the guarantyby theCommonwealthof
certainof said funds; imposingpowersanddutiesuponboardshaving
the employment of public school employes; exempting annuities,
allowances,returns, benefits, and rights from taxation andjudicial
process;andprovidingpenalties,’authorizingtheretransferofcreditsof
certain State employes to the Public SchoolEmployes’ Retirement
System.”

Act of June1, 1959 (P.L.350,No.77), knownas the “Public School
Employes’RetirementCodeof 1959.”

Act of November19, 1959 (P.L.l548,No.554),entitled “An act to
provide temporary supplemental retirement benefits for certain
annuitantsof the PublicSchoolEmployes’RetirementSystem,creating
a specialfund in thecustodyof the StateTreasurer,imposingdutieson
the Public School Employes’ Retirement Board, and making an
appropriation.”

(b) All other acts or parts of - acts inconsistentwith this act are
herebyr.epealedto the extentof such inconsistency.

Section 3. Savings Clause.—ln order to assure an orderly
transition,the following provisionsof repealedlaw shall besavedand
applicableas specified: -

(I) The provisions relating to the calculation of annuities of
annuitantswhoreturnto schoolserviceandsubsequentlyretireshallnot
applyto formerannuitantswho areactivemembersof thesystemon the
effectivedateof this act. -

(2) The amount due for the purchaseof any credit for service
creditableto anactivememberundertheprovisionsoftheactof June1,
1959 (P.L.350, No.77), known as the “Public School Employes’
RetirementCode of 1959,” shall not include interest if the member
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makesa lumpsum paymentof thefull amountdueprior to January1,
1976 or commencesregularpaymentsthrough salarydeductionsfor
suchserviceprior to January1, 1976andcompletessuchpaymentsprior
to January1, 1978.Any memberwho electsto purchasesuchcreditand
doesnot makea lump sum paymentof the full amountdueprior to
January 1, 1976 or commencesregular payments through salary
deductionsprior to January 1, 1976, and does not completesuch
paymentspriOr to January1, 1978 shall berequiredto purchasesuch
credit in accordancewith the provisionsof this act.

(3) The rights of membersof ClassT-B as provided in section
30l(2)(c) and(d) of the act of June1, 1959(P.L.350,No.77),knownas
the “Public School Employes’ Retirement Code of 1959,” shall
continue.

(4) The provisions, relating to for-mer teachersas provided in
sections303(3)and407(1) of the act of June1, 1959(P.L.350,No.77),
known as the “Public SchoolEmployes’ RetirementCode of 1959,”
shall continue.

Section4. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffectimmediately
except that: --

(1) As applicabletomembersterminatingschoolserviceon or after
March 1, 1974, the provisionsrelating to the purchaseof credit for
previousschoolor creditablenonschoolserviceandthe calculationof
benefitsshall be effective March 1, 1974.

(2) The provisionsrelatingto the creditingof statutoryinterestto
theaccountsof memberson leavewithoutpayshallbecomeeffectiveon
July 1, 1975. -

(3) The provisions relating to the basic contribution rate of
membersshall becomeeffective on July 1, 1976 andthe provisions
relating to the paymentof the employercontributionsshall become
effective on July 1, 1975.. . -

(4) The provisionsrelatingto membershipof part-timeemployees
shall becomeeffective with the beginningof theschoolyear1975-1976.

(5) Theprovisionsrelatingtoeligibility fordisabilityannuitiesshall
be effective December1, 1974. -

APPROVED—The 2nd day of October,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


